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Mayor ^'Cracks 
Down" With Han 
On Fireworks

It may be a lot of fun shoot. 
Ing fireworks, but people who 
set off (he loud.poppiiiK dr. 
vices fare a quirk trip to City 
Court. Haskell's .Mayor John 
A. Coach warned this week.

NoaMrous complaints ha e 
been made to county and city 
officers in recent days con. 
cemlng the nuisance. Mayor 
Coach aaid. A city ordinan^ 
prohlMla aetUng off fire, 
works in the streets or alleys 
and anyone guilty of the of. 
tenae will fare prosecution, 
the official said.Funeral Rites Held Wednesday For Mrs. J  M. Banks
Mrs. J. .M. Bank.'', 81. re.sident j 

of Haskell since 1913, died at her I 
home in this city Tuesday morn. | 
ing. She had been in (ailing 
health for .several year.s, and 
critically ill for the past six week.s.

Mrs Banks was born April 9, 
1866, in Palo Pinto County. After 
reaching womanhood she married 
J. M. Banks at Marystown, Texas, 
and they lived in Clay Count.v be
fore moving to Haskell in 1913. 
He preceded his wife in death a 
number of years ago. Mrs. Banks 
had been a member of the First 
Methodist Church for M years.

Funeral services for Mrs. Banks 
were conducted at the First Meth. 
odist Church Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. with Rev. James E. Harrell, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. C. Jones pastor of the Fun. 
damental Baptist Church of this 
city.

Grandsons were pallbearers, 
and burial was in Willow Ceme. 
tery under direcion of Holden’s 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Banks is survived by five 
sons, George W. Banks and Leon
ard Banks, both o f Fort Worth; 
Clarence Banks, Devon, Conn.; 
Floyd Banks, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
and Raymond Banks of Houston. 
Twenty.three grandchildren and 
nineteen great grandchildren also 
survive.

i Farmers of Area 
Start Planting of
('over Grasses

Hospital Notes
The following patients were 

registered in the Haskell County 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon;

Mrs. Nored Boone, Mrs. W. 
Greenwood, Mrs. H. R, Trussel, 
Mrs. Aranus, Mrs. H. S. Wilson, 
Malinda Gale York, H. M. Miller, 
Mrs. A. W. Dorner, O. T. W ll. 
Hams, Mrs. George Blackburn, 
Mrs. Herman Kretschmer, Mrs. 
George Elliott, Mrs. P. L. New
ton, Mrs. P. A. Sanders, O. E. 
Thames. Henry Neely (colored.)

Patients dismissed: Mrs. C. Fel
ton, T. H. Smith, Ben F, Cowley. 
Mrs. Charlie Urban, Ira Sue Gar. 
rett. Bob Dunnam, Wallace A lii, 
son, Mrs. R. C. Couch and infant 
daughter, James L. Andress, Mrs. 
Roy Jackson and infant son, Baby 
Stark, Sanford Lee, Jackie Mar. 
tin, Mrs. G. N. Moore, Mrs. M. L  
Dane, E. S. MicGuire, Mrs. Sterl. 
Ing Hise and infant daughter 
Mrs. W. W. Tumbow and infant 
son.

d. W- Behthall. Jr., of the .south 
east Funston Conservation group, 
located seven miles ea.st of Anson, 
planted six acres of (lerennial 
t:ia.s.ses, consisting of 4 acres of 
Blue Panic and 2 acres of Cahary 
Reed grass last week. He plans to 
u.'e this area for hog pasture and 
to harvest the seed crop

J. C. Fielder, located in the 
same group, planted 11 acres of 
Vetch and Barley before the rain. 
The barley is up to a good stand 
and some of the vetch is up. An 
examination of the sandy soil 
shows sufficient moisture is pre
sent to sprout the vetch. Fielder 
will plant about 30 more acres in 
vetch and rye this season. He 
also plans to plant 7 acres of Ma
drid clover and 6 acres of Blue 
Panic grass this fall.

Noah S. Lane planted 18 acres 
of vetch and rye this week on his 
home farm, located in the south 
Paint Creek Conservation group 
two miles south of Haskell.

J. C. Holt of Haskell will plant 
Hubam clover on 5 acres of land 
that suffered from cotton root rot 
thi.s year. Hubam clover has 
shown good results in reducing the 
effect of root rot on succeeding 
crops as well as increasing the 
grow'th and yield.s and benefitting 
.the tilth of the soil. Holt also 
pirDs to-plant vetch and rye, and 
Bltir Panic grass on his farm.

J. H. Reed, located in the south 
ea.st Stamford Conservation group 
has bought his alfalfa seed and 
will sow about 2 acres of bottom 
land soil to alfalfa. He will also 
plant about 20 acres to Austrian 
Winter peas and clover this fall. 
Reed will also widen a pasture 
strip between two of his pastures 
by planting the additional land to 
Blue Panic. He intends to plant 
the Blue Panic this fall and pro. 
tect it from grazihg until it has 
become well established, then 
move the fence over to include 
the grass in his pasture strip.

V. B. Rowland, group leader of 
the Stamford Oil M ill group, will 
plant about 10 acres of Blue Panic 
gra.ss this week.

H. H. Rowland, assistant group 
leader of the Southeast Funston 
Conservation group, plans to re
tire about 25 acres from cultiva. 
tion. He will plant vetch and rye 
on part of this land for grazing 
and soil improvement before it 
is planted to perennial grasses.

VISIT W  CISCO

Mr. and M ti. H. K. Henry spent 
the week end in Cisco vltiting 
with (Mr. and Mrs. R  W Ouck. 
Mr. Cluck was able to be brougjit 
home from Austin after being in 
the hospitel sevtfel weeks as the 
result of inJui’Mie auffkcfd in an 

rautbmobiic aeddent.

Indians Lose to Rule, 7-6
The Ha.skell Indian- lost a 

elc-ely contested game to the 
Rule Bobcats Friday night at 
Rule. Set-up for the one point 
margin of victor.v came when 
ouarteruack Nick Litughlin of the 
Bobcats passed 19 yards to full, 
back F;d May to place the ball on 
the Haskell 6 yard line and then 

I plowed over center for the Rule 
I elev’en's only touchdown, followed 
' with an extra point and cinched 
I a 7-(‘ \ ictory.

T Rule touchdown came in 
the .seebnd period and their lead 
held good throughout the entire 
game us Haskell drove down to 
the winner’s one foot line where 
their left end Donald Strain 
bucked over on the second at
tempt for the Haskell tally. The 
Indian's first attempt at conver. 
sion was good, but an offsides 
penalty nullified the attonpt and 
the ensuing placement failed.

The line-up:
Haskell—Strain, re; Turner, It; 

R. Smith. Ig: Fritz, c: Alvis, rg; 
Price, rt; Lusk, re; J. Dodson, qb; 
Davis, Ih; B. Smith, rh; R. Dod
son, fb.

Rule— Whittemore, le; Payne, 
It; Hunt, rg; Turner, c; Carroll, 
rg; Po)>e, rt; Briles, re; N. Laugh, 
lin qb, Hanes Ih; Cluck, rh; E. 
May, fb.

Glittering Lights Attract Crowds to Gim ival Grounds
\Tennessean to Speak 
On Radio Hour

Rev W E Phifer. D. D.. pastor 
of the Westmuii.'ter Presbyterian 
Church in Nashville. Tennes.-ee.! 
will be the spr-aker on the Pres- •

Senior Class 
Elects Officers

Future Farmers Name Officers
The Future Farmers of Ameri. 

ca met last Monday night at 7:30 
to elect officers for the 1947.48 
.school term.

The following were elected;
President—James Foster.
Vice President—Abe Turner.
Secretary—Don Peavey.
Treasurer—Tommy lUtodes.
Parliamentarian —  Glenn Ma. 

rugg.
Historian—TraWs Solomon.
Sentinel—Jimmy Turner.
Reporter—^Delbert Hose.
The regular meeting date was 

set for the second Monday even, 
ing of each month at 7:30.

-----------8-----------

Mattson Goes On 
Scoring Spree in  
defeating Goree

The powerful Mattson Mustangs 
nut rmitfiahod ov«r the Goree six 
man squad ham Friday niht, de. 
(eating the visiton with the 
mountainous score of 74 to 0!

Next game for the Mustangs 
will be Friday nl8l|it. Sept. M  at 
Knox City. Kkkjtft will be at 
•  o’clock sharp.

The Senior Class of Haskell 
High School met September 16, 
1947 to elect officers and plan 
events for our Senior year. This 
year there are 34 Seniors enrolled 
in H. H. S.

First business of the meeting 
was election of officers for the 
coming year. They were named 
as follows;

President—Glenn Marugg.
Vice. President—James Strain.
Secretary—Nancy Ratliff.
Treasurer—Jinuny Turner.
Reporter — Anne Katherine 

Rike.
Class dues for *47 and *48 will 

be one dollar per person.
Discussion was held on ways to 

make money for our FFA candi
date Gay Nell Dipple. It was vot
ed to have a booth at the Fair, 
but this plan was changed in fa
vor of selling hot dogs at football 
games. A  committee was appoint, 
ed for thifi job.

The president appointed a com- 
mitte for a Hallowe’en Carnival 
Booth.

The Seniors voted to have a hay 
ride September 23 at 7:30 p. m- 
It will be a hay ride and box 
supper combined and the group 
will meet at Anita Pitman’s. An 
adverti.sing committee wa.s ap. 
pointed.

Members of the class talked 
briefly about the Senior trip. The 
date for our play will be Febru. 
ary 20, 1948 and a committee was 
appointed to get .sample copies of 
plays.

This year the Senior Trip will 
be an Educational Tour to some 
place of historical interest.

GOOD RUN OF CATTLE 
TEPORTED TURSDAT AT 
MUNDAY S A U

The Munday Livestock Com. 
mission Company reports a large 
run of cattle for Tuesday’s sale. 
Prices ranged;

Canner and cutter cows $8.50 
to $12.00; butcher cows 12.50 to 
14.00; fat cows 14.50 to 17.00; 
butcher bulls 12.50 to 14.00; beef 
'Ulls 14.50 to 16.50; rannie calves 
10.50 to 12.00; butcher calves 12.50 
to 17.50; fat calves 18.00 to 22.00 
butcher yearlings 12.50 to 18.90; 
fa.t yearlings 19.00 to 23.00.

Some Stocker steer calves by 
the pound sold from 18.50 to 20.

George Neely, who has been 
Haskell County Chairman of the 
American Red Cross for the past 
four year' was re-elected to that 
important post recently. He has j 
been an untiring worker in this 
field. In addition, his other civic 
activities include membership in 
the Lions Club, Fire Department, 
Chamber of Commerce, and City 
Councilman, and any act or move
ment to further civic progress in 
the conununityGrand Jury Takes Recess Until Monday

Grand Jury for the September 
term of 3*th District Court, after 
being in session Monday and Tues. 
day, recessed until Monday of 
next wee'-.

A nuttfber of witnesses appear
ed before (be body, but no in. I 
dictments were reported pending 
further investigation of the sev. 
eral matters considered, court of. 
ficials said. Several bills likely 
will be returned during next 
week’s session of the Grand Jury.

Monday morning, .'•oon after 
the sun was up, many huge vans 
transporting the Victory Exposi
tion Shows began to arrive in 
Haskell ahd immediately started 
to unload their enchanted cargo 
of carnival attractions on the fair 
grounds.

The amazing array of riding 
devices and tented theatres are 
all embellished with dazzling 
displays of vari-colored neon 
contrasting the white brilliance of 
tall towers of powerful spot and 
flood lights

Literally ablaze with bright, 
lights the beautiful illuminated | 
midway of the big carnival may ! 
be seen for miles in all direc. 
tions and the glittering midway 
will furnish plenty of fun and * b>-terian Hour next Sunday morn-
amusement for all attending the 
Central West Texas Fair here this 
week

DWI Complaints Cost 0i;fendants Flat ijW Bucks
One hundred dollars and court 

costs is becoming the standard 
penalty assessed persons who 
drive an automobile in Haskell 
County while intoxicated.

A Benjamin man and a resi- 
dent of Dallas were both fined the 
customary $100 by County Judge 
Patterson when they entered pleas 
of guilty In his court the first of 
the week on complaints of being 
drunk while driving an automo
bile. Court costs made each fine 
total $126.20. Driver’s license of 
each man was also suspended for 
a period of six months. Complaint 
in both cases was filed by Con. 
stable Ollie Kittley of Rule.

A complaint of reckless driving 
filed by the sheriff's department, 
resulted in a $14 fine against a 
Haskell motorist Tuesday.

Rochester Tramples 
Holliday, 30-19

OUR8T8 IN HRIXUM8 HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Heliums bad 
as their guests recoitly Mrs. HaL 
lunu cousin and wUt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Smith of Shravaaport  
La.

Jack Gauntt, left halfback for 
the Rochester Steers, led his team 
to a 30.19 Victory over Hollida.v 
Friday night by counting for three 
touchdowns, "nie game was play, 
ed at Rochaater.

The fleet tack made two of th 
'icores on 85 and 75 yard ^ur  ̂
For the other he plunged o\e 
from the three yard line.

Lynn Johnston, Steer quarter 
back, made the other two touch 
downs by Une planges.

Killian o f HolUdny accounted 
for two touchdonma and a pas 
from Killian to Bamoa constitut 
ed the third taSm.

GMC Announces 
New Line of Trucks

.Models of the new li^u  and 
medium duty line, recently an
nounced by GMC Truck St Coach 
Divi'i;i)ii of General Motors, are 
now oil display at Hallie E. Chap, 
man Implemeht Co., according 
to Hallie Chapman, local GMC 
dealer.

Featuring radical apF>earance 
changes and revolutionary cab 
construction, the new models are 
characterized as “better looking 
lietter rid in-, better built" and 
i.icorpai-ate many fn^iroveinent.'- 
developed from GMC’s experience 
in producing nearly 600,000 mili
tary vehicles.

Radiator grilles, hood, fenders > 
and cabs of the trucks which 
make up the light and medium 
duty classification have been en
tirely redesigned both from the 
standpoint of good looks and ad
ded stamiha, strength and safety.

Fenders are wider and heavier, 
with more clearance, and head, 
lamps and parking lamps are 
mounted in them. The hood, of 
the alligator type, is sleekly 
streamlined and blends with the 
grille and fenders to provide a 
front end design that is at once 
rugged and sturdy and highly at. 
tractive in appearance.

Even more significant are the 
changes that have been made in 
the cabs provided for these new 
GMC models. Now all-steel, w-ith 
no w-ood used anywhere in their 
construction, they are longer and 
wider and mounted in 3-point 
suspension with rubber stabilizers 
to cushion against road shocks o. 
chassis movement.

In power plants, the new light 
and medium duty lines offer three 
GMC built engines of valve-in. 
head design with 228, 248 and 270 
cubic inch displacements. In ad. 
dition to such long outstanding 
GMC features as Turbo Top pis
tons, full pressure lubrication and 
completely cooled cylinder bar. 
rels. the ne'W engines have Tocco 
hardened crankshafts. Moraine 
bearings, positive crankcase ven. 
tilation, two piece exhaust valves 
and deep sump oil pans.

ing September 28, at 7;30 A M.. 
central standard time.

Dr Phifer was born in Missis>. 
ippi. He graduated from David
son College and from Princeton 
Theological Seminary He was 
ordained by Monmouth Presby. 
tery m the Presbyterian Church. 
U S. A. His first pastorate was 
in Farmingdale. N J. In 1934 
he came to the Southern Presby
terian Church as pastor of the 
First Church in Danville, Ky. He 
has been in his present pastorate, 
the Westminster Church in Nash, 
ville, Tenn., since 1940,

His topic next Sunday will be 
"Why Join the Church?" This 
broadcast will be heard in this 
community over radio station W. 
F A, A (820) of Dallas.Haskell Gins Turn Out 810 Bales

The Central West Texas Fair, 
''!>ening in Haskell today, fo u d  
Ha.'-kell people prepared to weL 
; .me an attendance of visitors 
which IS expected ti. surpass aaiy 
recorf of pa.'t year' The wcath- 
. rman. an unpredictable person in 
\Vp<* Te>. ha; given hi.- nod mf 
atipro'- -.1 with .1 prediction of (air,

 ̂ I-" .!er temporatiirc^
An- just about everything ex- 

■. nt P weather had bi-en seen 
Wedne.sday npiht by Fair 

.I’f i - - -und score .f people 
. r >' “ m deploys in the various 
'eixi;tn.'-iit.''. Busie.-t workers on 
Wednesda.v were the Hf.me Dmo- 
oti-tr. tio'i Club women, who are 
.etting up a number of b<HiUi» to 
display their ac.hie-.-ements <rf the 
year Mi.ss Louise Newman. H. D 
Agent, estimates that at least IS 
separate booths will be display 
work of farm women at the Fair. 
A number of 4.H Girls Clubs also 
have projects on display. Miss 
Newman said.

Li\estock and agricultural ex
hibits at the Fair will surpass 
those of fromer years. d irecU n  of 
the several departments in tbeoe 
divisions said, and added features 
of this year’s exposition have at
tracted numerous entries and wttl 
draw a bigger attendance duriiiR 
the three days show, they ptc- 
dicted.

Carnival attractions for the 
Fair include the Victory Eicposi- 
tion Show-s. who brought to Has
kell the largest number of shows 
and rides ever set up here.

Parade openintt the fair is act 
for 1 p. m. TTiursday. and npea 
ing day has been designated as 
"School Children’s’’ Day. All 
students will be admitted free to 
the fairgi'ounds during the xltor 
noon, and the carnival will reduce 
rates on most of their show* aad 
rides for this day only.

Gypsies Find Little 
Welcome at Weinert

Five Haskell gins reported 
Wednesday that a total of 810 
bales of cotton had been ginned 
from the 1947 crop, and other 
towns in the county reported that 
ginning was rapidly assuming 
peak proportions following the 
past w-eek of fair weather which | 
has caused the crop to mature ra. 
pidly.

Despite the fact that many 
transient workers have moved in. 
to the area, farmers report a 
scarcity pf laborers to gather the 
crop at the present time.

Yield from this year’s crop is 
expected to be considerably be. 
low last year, but with a late 
frost, total production will reach 
a sizeable figure, farmer.^ and 
ginners predict.

Local merchants are reporting 
a gain in busines.-' as a result of 
the fall harvest and expect bus- ! 
ines.s to continue on the upgrade 
until gathering of the cotton crop 
is completed.---------- ------------
Home Ec Class
Enrolls 26 Boys

Burglars Hit Local Store Monday
Second burglary to occur to 

Haskell within recent weeks waa 
being investigated by the Shor- 
iffs  department Tuesday, foUewL. 
ing the visit of thieves Moniagp 
night to Jones Cox 6c Co. hacA- 
ware and furniture store.

Sheriff Mart Clifton said thoR 
loot taken by the thieves induRoR 
a radio, a rifle and shells, aaR 
approximately $7 in small ctooiRr 
from a cash register in the ataaoi 
A larger amount of currency to 
the register was not disturbaR.

Elntry to the store was *
through a window in the rear mi 
the building, officers said.

-4--

Weinert Home Ec 
Club Elects Offieem

HASKRLL

Duane M. 
kell visitor H 
day.

A caravan of Gypsies stopping 
in Weinert during the weekend 
quickly ran out of a ■welcome in 
that city when residents reported 
their presence to the Sheriffs 
department ,

Sheriff Clifton and Deputy Doss 
Fuller consulted with the leader 
of the clan and directed the 
group to the county line. Last 
reports were to the effect that the 
Gypsies met with a similar **weL 
come" in Jones County.

was a Kas-
nR-*niurs-

HRRE FROM aTAMFOMI

G. L. Inglislt publiahar ot the 
Stamford Leader, was a business 
visitor in HeMcMl Tueeday.

The Home Making Club of Has. 
kell High School organized Sept.) 
15, 1947. Sixty members attend
ed the first meeting, including 26 
boys who are now enrolled in 
home making classes.

Officers and committee chair
men for the class were elected. 
They are:

President—Virginia Frierson.
Vice President—Pat Toliver.
Secretary—Yvonne Bullock.
Treasurer—James Foster.
Reporter—^Ann Katherine Rike.
Parliamentarian—Don Peavy.
Historian—Betty Oates.
Co-Chairmen o f Social Commit, 

tee— Kenneth Stewart, James 
Strain.

Meetings will be on the first 
and third Mondays of each month 
at 7:3Q p. m.

The class plans to have a social 
once a month after football sea
son.

The Weinert Home Econoouca 
Club was organized and ofttecn 
elected at a meeting held Sept. 11. 
Officers elected were:

President—Wanda Faye Dim- 
nam.

Vice President—Billy Faf^o- 
har.

Secretary and Treasurer—WIRs 
Joyce Brocket!.

Reporter—Joyce Cox.
Scrap Book—Bobbie Johnson.
Social Chairman—Pansy WlR- 

gins. On the committee with hor 
are Patsy Brite and Joyce MaHon.

Program Chairman —  Earlenc 
Moorhead. Members of the coM- 
mittee are Dori-s Anderaon and 
Ann Derr.

Plans are under way for a aoay 
eventful year. We voted to a ffli. 
iate with the State and National 
organization.

The club plans to have an mm- 
hibit at the Central West Ita tm  
Fair.

A MHWH M K R tm O Pf 
AMLRMt

Mrs. John H. Banks attandad 
the Oscar R. Cooper Branch of the 
Amertcan Aaeociidlao of Univer
sity Women fn Abilene Saturday 
with luncheon at the ‘Wlndkor 
Hotel

Lennis D, Hilliard 
Enlists In Navy

Lennis D. Hillierd, son of Mk. 
and Mrs. H. B. HiUiatR of mm 
dty, enlisted In the U. S. Ifavy mm 
September 1 at the AhOmmm WK  
cruiting station. He weak to DM. 
las for his physical sKamtooltoB 
and was immedistoly stol^aR to 
the U. S. Naval TratataR HMtoto 
at San DtoRo, Oslifomto. Ik e  IH- 
vear-oM youth is a graRuato mt toe 
Bsint C r ^  High School « M l  toe 
Class of 1M7.
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Philathea Class 
Entertained With 
Coffee

Mrs. D. H Persons and Mrs 
V. C Bailey were hostesses Sun
day at a coffee honoring the Phil, 
athea Class of the Methixiist Sun. 
day SehiHil at the home of Mrs 
Penains. Mrs. Bailey greeted thv 
Ifiiests

The riHim."- were decorated with 
an attracts e arrangement of .sea
sonal flowers carrying out a color 
s<-heme of yellow and green.

In the dining room where 'he 
t;,Ki,> .1 laid with an Italian cut 
work linen cloth, appointed in 
silver and centererl with a Vene

tian glass "horn of plenty" vase 
filled with Golden Dawn roses, 
Mrs. .Ada Hike and Mrs. O. E 
Patterson presided

During the election Mrs. \V A. 
Kimbrough was elected president; 
Mrs. D. H Persons -.ecretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. .Ada Rike. teach
er. Others enjoying the lovely 
atl'air were Mesdaiiies Kreeman. 
Heliums. Highnote. Ivy, Josselet. 
J .A. Lee and Leona Ltv. I,ewis, 
John Pitman. Redding. J E. Har. 
rell. J. V  Eields. and H M. Smith. 

---------------------------

Pursued In The Old West

Presbyterians field 
Breakfast Sunday

H ea lth  Baths 

W e e k ly  H ea lth  Serv ice  

P leasan t S leep in g 

Room s

Dr. Sunns Hath 
H n n s i

.Mineral Wells Texas

Piesbytenan breakfa.'t .it tlie 
, rust Presbyterian Church here 
; last Sunday morning wa greatly 
!enjo.ved by a large number of the 
membs’rs. btith adult.- and chil- j 

Idren. ;
Out oi Ha.'kell guest- included 

I the Rev and Mrs. Clifford W ! 
Williams and their son.- Bob and \ 
John. j

This is an annual custom in this j 
■ Church.
i Breakfast was ser\ e<l entirely j 
by the men of the church. ,

I READ THE CLASSIFIED .ADS

NOTICE TO THE  
PCBLIC

I have o])em>d a gatage and repair shop in the 
John Simpson building south of the stjuare. where 
1 am preparetl to handle all types of automobile, 
truck and tractor repair work.

Bring your next repair job here, you will find 
my prices reasonable, and al! work is guaranteed.

W. S. C. S. Hosts 
Luncheon, ProKi’am

The first fall luncheon of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service wa.s held at the Methodist 
Church Monday Sept. 22, and 
hosted by Mrs. O. W. Toviley, Mrs. 
J. E. Harrell. Mrs. A. J. Josselet, 
Mrs. W A. Holt and Mrs. W A. 
Kimbrough.

Following the luncheon Mrs. O. 
E. Patterson directed a program 
on "The Child and His Education 
Today." Mrs. C. L. Lewis brought 
the devotion from Luke 2:42-50 
and concluded with prayer. Mrs. 
V. C. Bailey told of the schools in

homes of many labor-saving and 
I comfort pi'uviding devices un. 
■ dreamed of a generation ago, ac- 
I cording to Ortman Rural Electri- 
, tTcation Administration estimates 

disclose that more than 55 per 
! cent of all farms in the state now 

receive central station electric 
.>:ervice. Refrigerators, electric 
washin.g machines and deep freez. 
ing plants, us well as plumbing 
s.vstems, will go into many new 
homes as a consequenee.

foreigh lands supported by the W 
S. C. S. Mrs M. E. Helber talk
ed on the schools maintained in 
the U. S. Mrs. Gene Overton sang 
"Others.”

The Church Federation will 
meet Monday, Sept. 29 at the 
Presbyterian Church. The pro
gram will be given by the minis
ters wives of the city.

Mrs. Virgil Bailey adjourned 
the meeting by leading the group 
in The Lord's Prayer.

Others present were Mesdames 
.1. R. Cooper, W. D. Heliums, W. 
H. Overton, D. H. Persons, W jL 
lace Co.x, J. U. Fields, Harry Bet
tis, Everett Medle.v, W. D. Kemp, 
Joe Irby, Hugh Smith, A H. Wair, 
E. M Tate, K H Thornton, and 
Iva Palmer.

----------- ♦-----------

Mrs. Coyt Hix Hosts 
Dennis Chapel Club

The Dennis Chapel Home Dem
onstration Club met in the homo 
of Mrs. Covt Hix for their regular 
meeting. A very pleasant even
ing was s|H*nt in working on foot 

] stools and signs for our booth at 
I the Fair.
I Pal names were drawn aiu' 
I gifts exchanged. The meeting ad- 
! journed. Next meeting will be held 
j in the home of Mr.--. Guy Mar. 
; shall Thursday October 2. Tho.se 
present were Mesdames Ora Chil-

Many
«  E. Hutchi 

^^alker, [..ee
''••ne and th»
Hix.

|^<1E SAMisbic]
I WDOWNEii '

The ftKieral
■'ihiiut une.tourth of 1
■Ih> Umied State...

m
IIA.SKEIJ. VISITOR

Duane M. Overton was a Has. 
kell visitor Wednesday and Thurs* 
day.

G l E.STS IN IIEIXr.MS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heliums had 

as their guests recently Mrs. Hel
iums cousin and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Smith of Shrevesport. 
La.

To thosb who suffer with hay 
fever and sinus trouble, I have 
a new and very effective Elec
tric treatment that is helping 
many of my fiatients

Dr. W. ,4. Robinson
Chiropractor
Rochester, Texas

X-RAY, CtTLONIC and 
ELECTRO-THFJLAPY 
25 Years of Yrsetire

t

j K. oert Mitchum is pursued in a stirring .saga ol me oio West.
! by an unknown avenger and cannot e.scape the curse that has made 

him a hunted man Teresa Wright co-stars with Alitchum in Niven 
: Busch's "Pursued", showing at The Texas Theatre Sunday and Mon. 
i day. The new film presents Judith Anderson. IX-an Dagger, .Alan  ̂
I Hale and introduces John Rodney in important supporting roles.

\ntn and Tractor Repair 
Work .4 Spcciattp

Crowell-Meyner 
Vows Recited In 

iWichita Falls

Heavy E.xpenditures 
\Foreseen in County 
For new Farm Homes

2 Weeks Special As a s])ecial intro
ductory Offer, we will uive a per cent 
discount on all Overhaul Jobs foi- the 
next two weeks.

ROY r n s  RFC MR SHOP
Kov Pitman

The cha|>el ol the First Bnptist

National Sweater
Week

Church in Wichi’ Kails was the 
,erie Thur-day evening of the im. 

pres'ivc wedri.r.g l . remony read 
t unite A?iss Kdn.i Ruth Meyner 
and Ben Lee Crowell in marriage. 
Rev. W O Harper Baptist minis, 
icr who is attending the Baptist 
.Seminary in Fort Worth and is a 
el'> e friend ol the bride's family, 
I fficiated- The bride is the dau. 
ghter of .Mr. and Mrs C. L. Mey.

u-
of

Scut. 22-27
Make Voui' Svicv tion Now’

ner of Haskell and the groom 
the son of Mrs. Ro.se Crowell 
Wichita F..L*. 1

For the exchange (<f wedding | 
\ows the couple stiKid before an 
improvised altar which was ar. 

i tistically decorated with arrange- I 
ment. of white gladiolus and as. | 

i ters. The nuptial setting was 
 ̂ ‘ acked with graceful groupings of 
ferns and palms, and wa.s ilium. ' 
mated by lighted white taper,- 
arranged in branched candelabra, 
flanking ine altar. The setting was 
completed with two aisle basket 
arrangements of white gladiolus 
and asters.

The pre.nuptial music was pro
vided by Mrs. J Marion Smith, 
pianist, who played a medley in
cluding the special numbers. A l. 
wa.vs. and Because. During the 
ceremony she played Clair de 
Lune and also provided the tra
ditional wedding march and re. 
cessional.

C. L. Meyner gave his daugh- 
I ter in marriage She v\-as lovely in 
: -mart white winter wool suit
, with ice blue blouse, brown hat 
i and fither accessories of brown, 
t Her only jewelry was the strand 

of pearls -he wore, belonging to 
I the biide's mother. She carried a! 
i white Bible topped with a shovser 
I III,liquet of gardenias and tube.
I roses. The Bible vs-as loaned to the 

bride b.v the maid of honor.
M iss Joanne Parks was maid of 

honor ffir the oride. She was at-
i. rcd in a beige suit with pink
ii. Ai.-e ard brown accessories. She 
arried a colonial bouquet of pink

intermingled with lacy ma.
line

The gro'im was attended by his 
brother P'rank Crov^ell. as best 

friiin and Ozzmun Warren serv-

P'arm families m Haskell coun
ty will spend mole than S98K.000  ̂
for new housing in the next three 
to five years. ..ccording to a fore- I 
ca-t released by the 'Tile Council 
of America. j

".As a result of high incomes 
during the last few years, farmers 
in every part of the nation are 
prepared to invest record amounts 
in nevv home construction and in 
general farm improvements," .said 
P’ . B. Ortman, chairman of the 
Council's residential construction 
committee.

Pointing out that the ^jmforts 
and conveniences of uiliffl living 

! are now available to farm famil
ies. Ortman .said that new rural 

1 homes will incorporate such fea
tures as water pressure systems, 
tiled bathrooms and modern kit
chen facilities.

R.'oid electrification of rural 
areas ■ f Texas i.s making possi
ble the incorporation in new

a c c i 's 'c‘a c j

All watch repair werk 
done hero is cnoclred 
scientifically by the

which prints cn accu
rate record of the r - e 
of your wefeh, ccruar.g
you that all ■•;rk has
been properly d. ne.

KEMEMUER 'fC r.MAflD 
IHiS PROOF OF l . 'H m 'l

sELs IS G L A M O L  R

HORIZON MIT-S

Horizon Hues hy ^£o/m|9iL . . . heai tnly ntu su eaters of 
luxurious French spun zephyr, KHf„ wool. In colors gleaned from 
a glorious sunrise: blue shy, orchid tint, cloud aqua, morning 
green, apricot daybreak. Fite classic stiles, sizes 34 to 40

P e r s o n a l i t y  S hoppe
Mrs. Veta Furrh Mrs. Opal Dotson

r 1 a.s usher.

READ THE WANT ADS. Helbtr’s Jewelry

D A N C E  
.\T IRBY H ALL

w (dnesdny Sight, October 1st
^Date chantred from Saturday 
ni^ht because of C VV. T. Fair.)

Mu.sic Furni.shed bvRHYTHM M.YKF.RS
o f Rule

Starts at 8:30 P. M.
EVERYONE IS INVITED

ORORGR KGOHE

clinics.

It: II U
*■> t-

:•____k‘j

Wl G Q L
Welcomes You to

T H E
C E N T R A L  W E S

T E X A S

Visit Our Stor
While In Tow

Payne and Gaston Hattox, Owm

■F’'

11>'
Mrs. I 

I Mr. al 
. visiti 

I home c

a n

I01C
‘itdiU Oi
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Se»

 ̂ IS BlCl 
iVNF.R

‘<?-<«urth ot -j 
State>I  m
ARM

ii: II
! m> I

1 IN'
Mrs Randolph Kirk-

1,^ visitor*̂  in the R. V- 
tme durnK the week

OCTOBER S-11 WILL BE 
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

NTS I
Henry S. Wilson 

have returned to 
‘ spendinK several 

Mrs H, S. Wilson 
.. Mrs. K V- Robert-

! Mr:

Fire Prevention Week, pro. 
c laimed by President Truman, will 
be observed October lS-11 this 
year.

SM.OttO Bl'ILDINCiK 
BURN EACH YEAR

About 60(1,(M)0 building fires cx'. 
cur in this country each year. 
Half of those burned buildings 
are dwellings.

Bull From Texas Is Judged As Superior Sire
INSPECTION IN ARABIA

j(77 .1/ C L E A N IN G  SERVICE
1,̂ ,1,. ,'>.*i>tic Tanks, Groase Traps, Oil Tanks, 
aiiii t’iV'’ i>ii‘ PO»al Systems Treated
By Vacuum, T o m o r r o w ’s M eth od s T o d a y

F^lectrical liotcjr Hooter. Cleans 
Roots. Sand and all'Types of 
I’ luKs from Sewer Hines.

lation

Kiction

]J7al 1. North, HankeU, Texas
Ph on e  4 4 8 -W

Draconis Royal Gem, a register, 
ed bull owned by Herman F. Heep 
of Buda, has been announced as a 
superior sire under the qualifica
tions of the American Jersey Cat. 
tie Club.

In a report received by Exten
sion dairymen at Texas A. and M. 
College, the cattle club officials 
announced that the Heep sire now 
has 10 daughters tested for pro. 
duction that averaged 8,893 pounds 
of milk and 470 |X)unds of but. 

I terfat ()er cow, ctualifying the bull 
as a suj)orior sire. “This distinc- 

, live honor." the report said, “ in
dicates the sire’s proven ability to 
transmit both high production and 

! acceptable type to his daughters."
Draconis Royal Gem has also 

been announced as a Silver Medal 
, Bull, having three daughters with 
production records averaging 550, 

j 623 and 675 pounds of butterfat 
during one lactation iieriod. The 
tĉ t.-; were authenticated by the 
.American Jersey Cattle Club and 

■ by Texas A. and M. College.
Heep’s bull has cnirned the high

est possible type rating awarded 
by the rattle club, that of excell. 
ent. --Management Is Bi? Factor in Far m Profits

The worker whose boss thinks, Ralph T  Fisher reports, and it is 
he is ten years younger than he is | a dull week which does not pro- | 
need have no fear that his secret, duce some five or six telephone 
will come to light. It is guarded 
from prying eyes at all times of 
the day and night by guards whose 
sole job is to keep the records 
safe.

The Social Security Adminis. 
tration's district office in Abilene 
receives numerous requests each 
week for aid in Icxating missing

SIX
calls from people who cash checks 
on the basis of social security card 
identification.

“ In every case,” Fisher stated, 
“ we must tell the caller that our 
records are for social security

spending more time furnMiiaC' 
information than we now put om  
the lxx>kkeeping the law requirm.

FERTIUZEE8 CAN MEAN 
BETTER YIELD OF TEXAS 
COTTON, CORN. WHEAT

The average per acre yield o f 
Texas cotton is only 134 pounds

Admiral Richard L. ConoUy, VSN, Commander, V. S. Naval Forces, 
Eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean, inspec ts an Arab Guard of Honor 
during his visit to the Persisn Goif sbosrd the cruiser VSS Toledo, his 
flsgsbip. The Toledo later departed for Japan to relieve the USS Fall 
^ e r  ns Sngshlp of Rear Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, VSN, Commander 
Cruiser Division One. (OScui U. S. Ntv, Pkotofnph)

I>ermitted to release any informs' 
tion. Without such protection to 

husbands, ab.sconding trea.surers, t individuals, we would no longer 
and persons who find it ea'ier toj get the accurate information nec. 
move than to pay bills. Manager essary, and we would soon be

purposes only and that we are not | of lint; corn— only 17 busheD;
wheat—only 10.5 bushels. Leg
umes and fertilizers can increase 
thost' yields materially.

READ THE CI.ASSIFIED ADS.

.«g

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  f ^ O N E Y  A T

TRUCK m s m ,

'  V LO O K IN G  
'   ̂ AH EAD

M GEORGE S. BENSO\

Social Security Has Answers, But They Won't Tell!
W I T H •  •  •

latkxial Engineered Parts are just like the 

i in International Trucks. T h a t's  w hy thev 

[warranted. T h a t ’s w h y  they fit better, w ear 

liai last longer. A n d  that's w h y  they m ake 

|fcr truck operators. T h e y ’ re easy to install, 

tdependable. W e  h ave  a la rg e  stock. So com e 

' all truck parts — fo r  In ternationa l Engi- 

|Parts that fit, that stand up, and chat are 

1 for your protection .

Implement Company

R N A T I O N A L  Trucks

Haskell County farmers and 
I fUxk owners should keep in mind 
i that good management practices 
j by livestock and poultry produc
ers are likely to pay even bigger 
dividends the remainder of this 
year and on into 1948, according 
to County Agent E'. W. Martin.

Economists of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture point to 
the probable continuance of the 
heavy exports on grain, cotton and 
other staple commodities as a fac-

S o m e th in g  N e w
For the first time in the history 

Ilf t .L' United ‘  ates a President has 
vetoed a bill passed by Congress for 
reduction of taxes. Tr iditionall.v. it 
has been considered proper for Con
gress to hold the purse strings and 
determine expenditures, Consc- 
fp.cntly, when Congress has spoken 
on the subject the President has al
ways accepted the verdict with re
gard to lowering taxes. This time 
the bill passed both Houses with a 
large majority and still was vetoed 
by the President—something new.

Financial experts are now pre
dicting a considerable surplus in the 
budget at the end of the Ascal year. 
This happens because more income 
from taxes is being realized than 
was expected. Moreover. Congress 
has succeeded in cutting down pro- 
|H)sed expenditures a great deal. 
Consequently, the reduction of four 
billion dollars m taxes could have 
been made and at the same time a 
large payment on the national debt.

Soaring Tax Load

I

. . . . . .  , The total tax bill of the nation is
tor which IS bolstering prices. The | „ow running just about one-third of

the total amount of money earnedprospective short corn crop, says 
Martin, is influencing the level of 
other feexi prices, which affects 
production costs of meat animals, 
dairy and poultry products.

In the face of higher feed costs, 
I wise producers will aim 

best po.ssible returns from pur. 
cha.sed and home grown feed, the 
county agent say.s. Martin points 
out that careful plans laid now can 
mean more profits, whether prices 
go up or down in the future. 

----------- -------------
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whaley of 
Estelline are visiting Mrs. Wha. 
ley’s sister, Mrs. H. K. Henry 
and Mr. Henry.

d e h a i e  ? . . O l l r P t A T E
Molecular AMraetion can fasten a special lubricant 
in Conoco N '*  O il so closely to metal surfaces 
that your engine is actually Oil-Plotad!

Molocular Attraction resists gravity, keeps Oil- 
Pkrting up on cylinder walls . . .  so it can't all 
drain down, even overnight! That’s why N '*  O il 
gives EXTRA protection from  "d ry ”  starts . . . 
EXTRA protection from  carbon and sludge due 
to wear . . . e x t r a  smooth, cool, silent miles! 

Conoco Oil-Plates. So, make a date to Oil- 

Plate . . . today!

by the people of the nation. This 
means that one-third of the aver
age income of the average individ
ual is going for taxes. It means that 
one-third of every man’s income di- 

'■ r ” th ' * O'" indirectly goes back to the
government in taxes. This is a dan
gerously high tax ra'.e for peace 
time, and if continued can be ruin
ous to the economy of this nation. J 
In fact, no nation can be expected | 
to prosper under that kind of tax 
load—not for very long. • 

President Truman, in comment
ing on the tax bill, said there was 
already sufficient cash available for 
"necessary investment and business 
expansion" It should be remem
bered however, that America didn’t 
become great by making only what 
the government considered “ nec
essary investment and business ex
pansion.”  The government did not 
pronounce as "necessary” the de
velopment of our great western rail
ways.

Neither did government pro
nounce “ necessary” the develop- I 
ment of the great automobile indus- ’ 

I try. The government did not pro
nounce “ necessary” the production * 
of a cheap automobile made p, s- I 
sible by Henry Ehrd. General Mo- ; 

I tors and otners who had similar 
I dreams and who made capital in

vestments beyond what the govern
ment announced as 'necessary.’ ’

No Brakes Needed 
From personal contact with indus

trialists and financiers I am thor
oughly convinced that new ven- ( 
lures are entirely too few. Much j 
capital is being held back because ■ 
of various discouragements includ
ing high taxes and uncertain indus- ! 
trial relations. Had the.'e brakes ' 
been on during preceding genera- ' 
•ions they would have prevented the  ̂
development of the railroads, the 
automobile industry the refrigera
tion industry, and the airplane in
dustry. Our nation wouid have been 
mutli p :orer today and we would 
have been living on a lower in
come level.

If we are gout.: to have a pros
perous economy ten years from 

i now, taxes should be l.ghtencd im- 
I mediately and industrial rclation.s 
i tremendously iniri'ovcd. We must 
I look ahead to anticipate our needs.
! We can go along making “necessary 

investment and business expansion” 
a:.d move into poverty and medio, 
ertty, slipping gradually backward.
If our nation is to remain great, 
free men must be able to dream 
their own dreams and make new 
ventures.

Like the daisiC', the Social Se
curity Administration won’t tell. 
This Eefieral t.gency keeps its 
mouth shut, and some ol the 88,. 
000,0<M) .\mencan who hold Social 
Security cards would be mighty 
unha|)|)y if it didn’t.

Concent! ated in the .Accounting 
Operation,-. Division of its Bureau 
of Old Age and Survivors Insur. 
ance in the Candler Building in 
Baltimore are more personal facts 
and figures about more Americans 
than in any other place in ' the 
country. I

Just how old is yt>ur inoiher-in- i 
law? The ,S<K-ial Security .Admin, j 
istration might know, but it won't i 
tell. How much did your cx-wife i 
earn last year? The record is there I 
but only she can get that infor
mation—and she already knows.

When the Social Security Ad
ministration asks for and gets 
from a worker the information 
necessary to set up and identfiy 
hi.s account, it pledges itself to 
regard such information as con
fidential and to withhold it from 
all but authorized persons.

w t i m m

. .  every one of these
FEATURES W UKkW k

•  L-hmd, high-compression engines 
p —that stay quiet!

a Four-ring pistons save gas and oil!

a Elhaust valve seat inserts cut valve- 
a grinding expense!

/ ONLY D O D C e BU

•  Extra-size transmission gears and 
shafts—for longer life!

a I'niform cylinder c<H>ling increases 
efficiency . . . reduces wear!

•  Component assemblies ‘“J o b - 
Rated" tor each size vehicle!

F itin ^ , MotorJ[]ompany
Avenue E T E L E P H O N E  237 Haskell, T^apB.

STOP —  SHOP —  SAVE
Welcome Fair Visitors. Shop The Easy Way.

Del Monte Allen Hi-Grnd«S P I N A C H  No 2 . ,5  1 7 c
WOODBURY SOAP
FOR THE SKIN YOU LOVE TO TOUCH

Per Cake 9c

CUT BEANS 3 No. 2 cans 25c

W h ite  Swan—

COFFEE
M o th e r ’ s C ho ice—

48-

GO TO ABILENE
Duane M. O\crton and Mod''*te 

Collins were in Abilene Thursday.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell National 
Rank

Office Phone 246 Res. 139-W

FLOUR 50 lb-lack $2.95
C^/SP.; CO O l  • £ C O ^O M /C ^ i^

Fresh—

G R O llN D  M EAT lb 33'
L o n g h o rn —CHEESE 47c
Lean-PORK. CHOPS lb 68c

Californ ia-0R-\NGES
Sunkiat—

LEMONS

10*
!b 15- F Q Q P Phone 99

H ard  and K riap—

LETTUCE large head lO C
504 North Second Street~ W E  D E LIV FaR -
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T H E  H A S K E L L  F R E E  PR E SSGurdinals Plan League Try-Out At Sevmour

HASKELL n s r r o K
Mrs. Bertha Stabler of El Paso 

visited se\eral days last week in 
1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hcmi)hill in this city.

Pair Paik Kield. Svyniour. Tex
as. will be the ■ el a baseball 
Tryout I..I1IP Priciav and Saturdii.v. N O

BETTER
0 U X
MADE!

> 3 .
U.ll

S /
^ n o u „  I

. L If.
At ;
Uie : e.
PurK. >' ei'.e 
«k.\ . ..f. ■
vXtobe. io-*t 
t.R-a! ■ ■ in • t 
alread.'. le. s '
«> ei' tru eou. t 
he i>|H , tree i ' ■.
.ispirv n> .-ari.e..
lk<5ieb.iit

To'.ouL' at r.'M'ur will begin
•It 1 p. iTl. Kr:n,.\ aiut 10 a m et 
s^Uirilay U'li; .at' .''te-
pl>eTi.’ ' e wii. .■ !e: w..'. ,>t
'•  a. \'t. . ■ '• V .. :.'v under
Tii» Miper\i>.on C A i Rant 
■NLii-r and Ered H. . elerar. Red 
Bird Si lul- .iin; rtr.er mi.ror !ea- 
me players nu mana>;ei> The> 
wni! put tlie n r a n f -  thpi.;-" 
■ Im IIs la ran;;::., fielding, hitting 
■nri th: iwin.; T ". ’ €• will i.'i oe 
regular gaine.s piayed bet wee: 
team.' niaue up >f player.'- in at. 
tendani e.

Every bo, \ icin.ty wh.
Teels that he ha- what it takes t> 
beeome a pr.ife-.-.oi.ai baseball 
player .a . . ; ■ err-n. for a
trTout Players r-'fi-id brini. ti.ei;
wn Jb ePali :. e-

. nri uniforrrw if they have Inem. 
as the Cardiriai.s ■ not supply this 
type equipme” ' lo: their trial 
tamps .Ml expetfse- incident t< 
.iderKUng the camp wil; be re. 
fundeci 'o any pi ,ver- s.-t;.:,. 
xmtraeta

H a v e  You Ever Seen a 
G u aran tee So G e n e ro u s?  I

>kouldn't Miu vav .\unc Icmima Family 
Flour Ml s ]  he gtM>d Co olTer \4> icen- 
erouv a guarantee^ Man enjoving ex
tra vuctevs in vour bak ing—cverv • 
thing Irom bread to vptmgc cake, 
protected bv this 'cmarkahk guar
antee Made irom a special blend >jI 
choice a heals, hv one ol the world s 
largest milling companies makers 
ol (Quaker and Mother s Oats. Vu.ic 
jemima Reads .Mix tor Pancakes a.id 
other tarnuus foods. (le i a sack Iro.ii 
your gro ier today' >ee —and ia<ie — 
the difTcrense in all sour baking

A rt  you fu rt y tw 'r t  u tin f th t  AIST flour?

rV .A M  T M lU. \ f . »  I P

The oea:.ul at leage >( the Texus 
'.Vest Ci-Ds.- "-iiTfaers area is three ' 
tone a- la.ge .now as bef'ire the 
anr

.AUNT
J e m im a

FLOUR

JRE.\r> THE WANT ADS

W . O. Wooten Grocery  
CompAny, Stam ford

Distributor

INCREASE 
YOUR 

CREAM
HARVESTn

with a€ 1
A ^ c C O R M IC K -!i£ H R IN GC  i E A M
•  l>on*t let j  w )ra-out, incfHcicnt separator reduce your "crop 
o f  treiir. " It you lio, you rc losing out on a big dividend from 
your herd

A clern-skimmJng McCor.mitk-Dcering Cream Separator will 
increase your croam checks. Its just like adding xa extra cow 
to your herd—and extra casli to your farm income.

Model S Cream Separators are now available with direct motor 
geir electric drive especially designixl for heavy duty service, 
•n'soth starting and positive contact are provided by an ex

tended bearing support which holds the drive gixir shaft in position.
mi.'. Dta.-'n" Es-irstors cli'er than I ' i d t l  S can also

Haskell implement Co.

GRRIID! RHIR! m PGRIMIERT!

m
OF

TH E
M t

■' ■ . ■ ' 't ■

W ONDER

Displaying Gas Marvels o f  the 
for Easier, Happier Living

Every member of every family thot visits the 1947 State Fair of Texas 
will thrill to this exclusive show— the greatest show ever to be presented 
for your enjoyment by Lone Star Gas Company. The Parade of the Wonder 
Flame features four "new as tomorrow" New Freedom Gas Kitchens, the 
nev/ marvel of oir conditioning for homes, a revoiutionary motorless auto
matic dishwasher, o mammoth array of famous nome automatic gas 
ranged built to CP standards plus many, many other exclusive exhibits. 
W hile viewing this gala, exciting parade you may enjoy air conditioned 
lounges, clean rest rooms, ice water and music.

n n T U R H L  C H S  B U IL D IR G
STATE FAIR ot TE X A S -D A LLA S , OCTOBER 4  to 19

FEATURING
ir  The Lost W ord in New Freedom Gas Kitchens

Designed by

— Servel 
— St Charles 
— Youngstown 
— tone Stor

Mommoth Display Automatic Gas Ronqes 
Built to CP Standards 

i r  New Marvel of Gas A ir Conditioning 

if  Automatic Dishwasher Without Motor 

i f  Gas Flame Turning a Cooling Fan 

if  Lost W ord in Automatic Heating Equipment 

i f  A ir Conditioned Lounge 

i f  Cleon Rest Rooms 

i f  Ice W ater

i f  Dude Ranch luckoroos Broadcasting Monday 
through Fridoy, 11:45 A.M. 

i f  Wouderful Music

l>T^
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T H E  H A S K E L L  F R E E  PRE SS
nKITORN FROM CANADA

Mr. Wilfred O ir and son from 
Rodville and Mi ose Jaw. S.iskat- 
chewan, Canada, and Mi-. and .Mrs. 
Harold Ellis from Re«ina. capi. 

^ inade a businesa | tal city of Saskatchewan, were 
the past I visitors last week in the home of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s W. Kennedy.

gifSS TRIP

K. nnffl.v of this city.
L . \Vilfre<l Orr of 

and M. V'. Sho-

L  during

>lcome to the Fair,
in town visit ou r stu d io  fo r  Portra its .

ilohm s t u d i o
|.l niock N o rth  o f  Post O f f ic e

d e v e l o p i n g  —  C O M M E R C IA L S

I

,.whtn you u to  a
DEERE

rON H A R V E S T E R
at harvest time are yours when you strip and 

:on fuo rou t at a time with a ̂ ohn M ere  No. 1 $ 
ester. This once*over machine eliminates labor 

■ ...cuts produaion costs to rocic-bottom . . .  har> 
I cotton with a minimum o f held loss, 
ikn Deere No. 15 docs a fast, efficient job o f  strip> 
rdie cotton plants have been killed by frost. Most 

liuh arc separated from the bolls before they reach 
V  Many gin operators say that cotton stripped by 
kDeere is cleaner than that pulled by the average

! stripping device, conveyor and dirt separating 
> simple, convenient controls make the John 

lation harvester you’ll really like. See us soon.

(e Implement Company
r jp iH U y  ' D E E R E  .

YEARS AGO
The following is a partial list 

of Haskell students who will enter 
colleges of their choice; State Un. 
iversity, Austin—Miss Nettie Mul. 
lino, Walter and Thomas Murchi. 
son, Ernest Sanders. S. M. U., 
Dallas—Miss Kathryn Rike. Bay. 
lor University, Waco— Miss Mau. 
rine Couch. Simmons University, 
Abilene— Misses Ruby Martin 
and lola Taylor. Baylor College, 
Belton— Misses Margarette Me. 
Collum and Hassic Kimbrough. 
Cornell University, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Shernll. Baylor Medical 
School, Dallas— Kenneth Oates 
and John W. Pare, Jr. McMurry 
College, Abilene—O. E. Patterson, 
•Ir.. Marvin Vaughn and George 
Henshaw. Texas Tech. Lubbock 
—Miss Frances Fergu.son, Burl 
Cox, Jr., and Jerome Sanders. 
Galveston Medical School—Bog. 
CIS and Ryan fherson, and Her. 
man Weinert Texas ,\&M. Bry- 
.111- John L. McCollum, 1 D Kil. 
Imgsworth and Jack Sutheriin. 
Di. ughon’s Business College, Ft. 
Worth—.Miss Thelma Williams.
C. I. A., Denton Misses fJcatrice 
Weinert. Galen and Ruth Robert, 
.son and Brucile Bryant. Teachers 
College, Denton— Mi.vses Vivian 
.lohnson, Jc.ssie Maude Hays and 
Stella Mae Coburn. Two years 
research work in Kuropean Uni. 
versity—Gaines Post. NT.AC, 
•Arlington—Jack Hud.son and L.
D. Ratliff, Jr Teachers College. 
Canyon—Loui.se .Mullino

Gravel walks have been put 
around the poultry and livestock 
buildings at the fairgrounds, in 
readiness for the fourth annual 
Fair.

Miss Marjorie Whileker left this 
week for Dallas where she has ac. 
eepted a position with the Bap. 
tist Standard publishing house.

40 YEARS AGO
Mr. A. C. Foster and family and 

Mr. J. L Jones left Wednesday 
to attend a meeting of Scottish 
Rite Masons in Dallas. Miss Una 
Foster will go on to Boston from 
Dalla.s.

Jim Pott' and sister Miss Mao 
Potts of California have been vis. 
iting the family of T. J. Lemmon. 
Mr. Potts and Frank Armstrong 
left Monday for California.

M. A. Clifton has completed a 
neat four room cottage in the 
southeast part of town.

R. G. Lande.ss of the southeast 
side brought in a bale of cottor 
Wednesday that tipped the scales 
at 625 pounds. It was his fifth 
bale of this season’s crop.

Misses Maggie Piersop and 
Florence Couch left Tuesday night 
for Waco where they will attend 
Baylor University.

Miss Sallie Hughes who has 
been teaching at Georgetown ar. 
rived home Sunday. Miss Hughes

has been engaged 
Rule this year.

teach in

S« YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones were 

presented with a daughter Wed. 
nesday morning. J. L. is so elated 
that he has already contracted foi 
an addition to his house.

Dan Couch left Wednesday for 
Henrietta where he will visit his 
parents and then proceed to the 
State University at Austin.

The postoffice was moved this 
week to its new quarters in the 
building adjoining Capt. Dodson’s 
store. N

The literary department of the 
Methodist church met at the par. 
si'Mcige last night and carried out 
:in intere.sting program of essays, 
readings and music.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
f ’H l’Rf’ll

•'Why Join the- Church’’ " by the 
Rev. W. E. Phifer, I). D , pastor ol 
the Westministe*r Presbyterian 
Church. Nashville. Term., on the 
Presbyterian Radio Hour. 7:30 a. 
m„ WFAA (R20). Dallas.

’ t illy Day at Sunday .School, at 
9:45 a. in.

“ And Ve Shall Teach ” and ‘"Je- 
su.' and the Rich Voung Ruler” 
are the sermons at eleven and five 
o’cl(K-k.

’’Worthy Objectives for Life.” 
Sunday Schcxil lesson, 9:4.i a. m.

Church Officers, two by two, 
visit the families of the Congre
gation Sunday afternoon.

"Family Night” , topic for Youth 
Fellowship. 6 p. m.

Ladies of all the city churches 
have a union meeting here. 4 p 
m.. Sept. 29

”Our CongregUion’.s Share in 
Building for Tomorrow” is a pro
gram for the whole congregation. 
7:30 p. m., Oct. 1.

’’Men and Worship” program by 
men, for all men of the church, 
7:30 p. m., Oct. 3.

Promotion Day at Sunday School 
Oct. 5

World-Wide Communion Day, 
Oct. 5.

Religious Education Week. Sept. 
28-Oct. 5.

--------------------------------

LOAN FACILm ES OFFERED 
BY FHA

Loan facilities formerly provid
ed by the Farm Security Admini
stration and by the Emergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Division of 
the Farm Credit Corporation are 
now furnished by the agency, the 
Farmers Home Administration.

WashingtonSidelights
(By GEORGE MAHON)

HERE FOR VISIT
Morgan Copeland of Brownfield 

sjient several days last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hemphill. From Haskell he went 
to Austin where he will attend the 
University of Texas.

As reported from Washington 
several weeks ago. an Act of the 
House of Representatives requir. 
ed the .S|>eaker to appoint a Com
mute*- of 19 members to make a 
•study and recommendation in re
gard to our program of feeding 
and financing Europe— our for
eign aid program I was appoint, 
ed as a member of the Committee. 
There are 8 Democrats and 11 
Republicans on the Committee. It 
is headed by Christian Herter. a 
Republican from Boston. The 
Committee i.- working under a 
mandate from Congress and is un
der great pressure to do a good 
job. The report of the Committee 
may ha e a far-reaching influ
ence on our foreign policy at a 
very critical time in world his. 
torv. Tile interests of the Unit
ed .State must come fir.st and no 
aid to Kiirotie should be recom
mended ivhich will not also serve 
the Ix-'t intere.st.s of America.

I he w.ii ha- now been over for 
more th.m two ^ears. What does 
LuroiH- oo({ like to a West Texan"*

First about England. In going 
by train the 70 miles from the 
IMirt of .Southampton to London. 
1 wa.' 'truck with the mten.sity 
with- which the land î  cultnated 
The grain was off the wheat fields 
but many other crops were grow, 
mg. H me\er, they were not do. 
ing very well because England is 
in the midst of a terrific drought. 
I have since learned that most of 
F.ui opi- has been in a severe 
drought for about three months. 
This is making a marked reduc
tion in the foo.f supply. The cla
mour throughout Europe is Food, 
fotid. food! At home we complain 
at the prices of food but here the 
emphasis is on food at any price.

I noticed in England that the 
V’ ictory gardens were still very 
much evidence. In suitable aeas 
the British are using such places 
as the right of way on the railroad 
for countless little gardens, and 
they are all well cared for. I 
went out in the country and met 
with what we would call the AAA 
rommittee for one of the counties. 
We looked at some of the farms. 
The farmers are doing a good job.

A farmer in England has to co. 
operate with the government pro. 
gram. If he fails to do so the gov
ernment can take over his farm: 
but the farm committee explained 
that they had encountered no ser- 
iou.s trouble in securing coopera, 
tion

England is far from being self 
sufficient in food and the people 
are up against it. They are not 
protlucing enough manufactured 
protiucts to sell abroad and ac. 
quire enough dollars to pay for 
the food from abroad which they 
neeri. They call this the dollar 
crisis. The monetary complications

/ V Afford CAeap Peed Cere! 
I Gei the Best — A few ceets 

/ie Acre Buys a let 
AIGBC BffSftClS

CBGP.

U t l l l l l  I ►Mi i m i i i i i i m i m u m i i i m i i MM

{livestock  Owners, Notice!i
Central Hide & Rendering Co,

Used Cow Dealers

F R E E  R E M O V A L  O F  D E A D  H O R SE S , C A T T L E , 
H O G S , S H E E P

PH O NE 439-J
O r C a ll In  Person  A t

B, T, Gordon Service Station
North of Harrison-Herren Gin

Connplete A u to m o b ile  S erv ice . A ls o  W h o le sa le  
and R e ta il S tation

liW I I H I M I M I I I

aI
14IM M M I I I I

mm
//J Business - Professional Directory

. J* R, V, Robertson
Licensed Pnblic Accountant 

Income Tax Returns

Office Over Haskell Nat’l Bank 
Haskell, Texas

JASON W. SMITH 
Abstracts—Title Insursncc 

HaskeU, Texas

Custom Built Cabinet and 
Fnraltnre Work. Frames. 
Screens, Light Mill Work

L, B, Ferguson

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 
Phone No. SfS

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Roal Bolala

I Office over Piggly-'Wigslr
Fanns and City .

Propsrij  I

fyW TH AN  A THOUSAMD f t X A S  FA R M ESS C O -O M S M I P  
I s ? T« s | g w hicli |ir «v «d  Hilt fo b «  fh« OUTSTANDING 

Corn i^r TiXAS SOUS AND T1XA5 OROWINO COMPITIOHS.,

^Qrket Poultry and Egg Company

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haakatl Tbxaa

Dannis P. Ratiiff W. P. Ratliff 
RATUFF *  RA TU FF 

Attoneya-at-Law 
It—*T** Tsxaa

Starr blacksmitb At 
MaahiiM Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmithing

TOM DAVIS 
Lawpar

Office over Oates Drug

arf hard to u-;dcrstand but the 
results arc- quite easy to see. Thr 
pto;ik- are reducing their import 
of food and struggling to increase 
their exports—doing this to get 
dollars and prevent the collapse 
of the government.

In spite of the fact that more 
than two years have elapsed since 
V-J Day, the British still have * 
severe rationing system which ap
parently works much better than 
our OPA ever did. The severity 
of the program is indicated by the ] 
fact that each person is allowed 
only one egg pier week and only 
twenty cents worth of meat pier 
week. Gasoline is strictly rationed. 
Clothing and textiles are strictly 
rationed also, and while the Brit, 
ish produce large stix-k.-. of cloth
ing they are not released in quan- , 
tity for local sale but are exported 
— the idea being to acquire more 
dollars to be used for the purchase ! 
abroad of raw materials and food. ,

The British are a sturdy lot. 
They are unwilling to admit de
feat: they are de'ermined to prc. 
verj the collap.se of iheir country 
This -.- s the impre-sion which I 
got in conference which v\-e held

with olficiai- of the Briti.-h Go\. 
eminent

(fur ollicials feel tnat the col
lapse ol England and Western Eu- 
rojH- would mean Communism and 
the domination of all Eurofx- by 
Russia. In that event the secur. 
ity of America would be seriously 
threatened

The most dynamic British offi. 
cials with whom we conferred in 
London were the Foreign Minis
ter Ernest Bevin and the Minis
ter of the Board of Trade. Sir 
.Stafford Cripps.

•lOIN’S AA.M STAFF

Edward C’ Cuss of Ha.skell re
cently joined the business and ac. 
counting department staff at Tex- 
a.' A&.M College T W. Leland, 
department head, announced.

Cass graduaterl from Texas A 
A  M in 1942 Returning after four 
years military .service, he did 
graduate v̂ 'ork and served as a 
graduate as.sistant He became a 
full-time in.structor .Sept 1.

READ ’THE W ANT ADS.

FEDERAL L A N D  B A N K  
LO A N S

Now 4W, time 20 to 34 yekn. Lond Bank Commio- 
ilonen Loans now 6%, time 10 to 20 years

National Farm Loan Association Office
H. McCandless, Secty-Treas. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

SPUDS 4c lb.
O R ANG ES 12c lb.
T0K .AY GRAPES 11c Ib.

Lomon Chiffon 
P i o

BromScasl: 
September Z 7 ,1947

y ,  Mupooa iraMd 
t—loB nwa

Yf cup looiofi iuko
Ve *

>4 cup Pol Mitk
1 ubioapooa unio-

Foffoa BolBtin « '  • ^% CM coM walor Ve cup frohom
2  woli-boMfi ORB* c'Rckor erumhe
V) cup Mifor 2 ubioapooa* uioliod
^ 4  lootpoM tolt buttoc or
Vi cup woior oiorforiuo

Chill milk until icy coM. Soften gel- 
ACin in cold wacrr. Mix together beat- 
en eggs, sugar, salt, water and lemon 
rind. Cook and stir over boiling water 
until slightly thickened. Add softened 
gelatin; stir until dissolved. Remove 
from heat; stir in lemon juice. Chill 
until syrupy. Mix together crumbs and 
butter. Press on bottom and sides of 
greased deep 9*in. pie pan. ^  hip 
chilled milk with cold rotary egg beat 
er or electric beater, until stiff. Fold 
into chilled lemon mixture. Put into 
crumbdined pan. Chill until firm,

Voii Will Needt

Pet Milkt can I4c
Lemons^ doz. 35c
Eggs, doz. 45c
Graham—

Crackers, box 25c

C.ABBAGE 5clb.
Sm all P o r te r—

TOM ATOES 10c lb.

O NIO N S 6c lb.
S w in t’ a—

H O M IN Y  No. 2 can 10c
Suprem e—

CR.ACKERS 2 lb. bo* 42c
A rm ou r 's—

PORK & BEANS \2c can
No. 2 C an—

MISSION PE.AS \2c can

M ex ica n  S ty le—

W E IN ER S  • •
A rm o u r ’ a

SM OKED SAUS.\GE lb 

SEVEN STEAK   ̂
CHUCK  R O AST  p «iv

4c
O^Neal’s Food Store
Phone 28 . We DeKver

I
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

«BTI7mNS FEOM PL.UNVICW NOTICE TO BIDOeRS

*Ir«. J B. Eciward.s has return
ed home after a visit with lier 
«m , E E Edwards and wile of 
Platnsnew who were m a car 
•ereck recently. Mrs Edwards 
was injured, but has returned 
iiutne from the hospital and is 
impruvmii nicely

UNCLE SAM IS RIO 
LANDOH'NER

The feiieral government owns 
about one-fourth of all the land in 
the United States

Modernize Your 
Kitchen

us install a Vent.A.Hood 
over your Kitchen Range. It 
••ill do away with dingy, 
greasy walls and will expell 
food odors while cooking.

See them on display at—

Woodson Radio & 
Electric

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Council of the City of Has. 
kell will receive bids for the itm- 
struction of curbs and gutters to 
be constructed alor.g both sides 
of the street and abutting the lots 
on each side of Avenue "E" from 
the public square to the North 
City Limits of the town of Has
kell and along said Avenue "E' 
from the public square to the 
South City Limits of the city of 
Haskell. Plans and st>ecifications 
for said curbs and gutters ai-e iMi 
lile with the City Secretary of the 
*!ty of Haskell.

Separate bids should bt* sub. 
mitteti on the north end • f ..d 
.■\\enue and for the south end of 
the Name The City reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids 
submitted Bids will be recened 
by the City Secretai'v until 
twelve noon of the 7th day of 
October, 1947.

THE C ir\ ' OF H.ASKELL.
By Jno A. Couch. Mayor 

.Attest J Belton Duncan.
City Secretary 4c

y io o K riro
\ AS£AJ>
»  GEORGE i  BENSON

PtfUifst—Rtriise

W h at’sWrongVVith Profit?

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

TO C :̂}r
,
F O R  S E R V IC E  •  P .^ R .c   ̂ . i:;E -.T O R IE S

Lei Chevrolet Super Service 

Inspect Your Car

Our expert Chevrnlel mechanic.-̂  have the 
"know how.”

Take no chaiic s. i-. tienuine ('hevrolel part.s 
and acces-sories.

We know vour ( hevrolet best.

Hrinq It Rack to Chevrolet

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.

Some fi'lki base the irir.i that 
profit it toiTiething basines.. 
unfairly and harmfi.ll.v o,'.! of bu\i i* 
and selling and mrnafact.irir.g Tl ,t 
idea It that Mhetever a comiKu..' 
earnt. no matter if it is a .‘ r.ic , tr. 
cf a percent cf the total >..lts. 
money is extracted uiideihano-dly 
from the public. If jo .  h've ever 
felt that way. 1 dc.re you t- l ike a 
good, straight lock at .Aic.rnca'i 
ecuiicmic picture- and ycurscl!

You arc paid a salary or a wa.re 
each week, are you not’  Yea ha\c 
invested your time, your * ierg> 
y 'ur brain-power, your masclc-pow 
er. your special skillt. your train.c.r 
and experience. Do you tr nk e... 
time you get your check, that you 
have done something harmful i* 
your community' Do you feel that 
you have cheated America ' Chaiicts 
are that you do not feel that way 
at all

Taking Profits
You may be able after paying all 

your expenses, to pttt • lilUe into 
the bank or insurance You may 
be interested in invesluig a part of 
your savings in stocks or bonds If 
you arc like most .Amenvajs. you 
find you can invest in some luxury 
goods That is. you put some mon
ey into a Car. an electric refrigera 
tor. or pernaps a gisid collection of 
fishing tackjc A'ou find that these 
and other things you can put yixir 
profit into will help you cixitinue to 
live and to work • — ’

Bu.Miiess corporations are pretty 
much like this picture of yourself. 
Whether General Motors, t.ne corner 
delicatessen, or yourself—profit is 
what IS left over after all the bills 
are ^aid Profit results from g'Kid 
management, thrift, imagination, 
and hard work The big corpora
tion turns some profits back into 
the company tor new plants and 
new tools The rest goes to the 
folks whose build.'.g'. tools, ma
chinery. and rr-oii., the company 
has been using '

Way to Wore Wages
This profit IS u- ia!iy none too 

much. Cornu iisation of employees 
in 194.S. as estroai-.d oy the Depart
ment of Corr.m.crcc. would have 
gone up only 7 9 per cent if the en
tire Corporation income of the coun
try had been turned into wages. Yet. 
;f tills were done, it would mean 
that nuilions of pt-ople. perhaps in- 
clud.fik yourself, would fail to re
ceive dividends. Corporations would 
soon become bankrupt. Jobs would 
become scarce.

The most important th,;.g is Unit 
good profits and good wages go 
along together The surdess i f  an 
enterprise, us well as the well-being 
of everyone who gel' inco.me. de
pends upon pn f" When corpora- 

! tions ha\e to ,icc; t losses, or even 
meager profit-, . c-r lur i . i .y -  
body go down a m . bs i me 

I hard to find It is . j.. : cr,.,nee
! that brings these wo 

profits and low wages, 
sam.e years They oi'l

All of us Want p ro f \,ny then.
! all the hullabull.'..' ..boi.t -.imit.r.g 
'business enterpr.se- to haid .r. er 

any pn fit it mciies to empl ;ce.. 
To do this would be :e> cut oi .- o..n 
throats. Whal we realiy i.e-ed .t 
more folks with the idea of going 
into business, making money, ant 
employing people The need is 
not more bankrupt corporations, but 
more profit, more v. ages, and better 
Uv:r.g for everybody.

Takes Four Men to Hug Her!

V ' ' '

roly poly dane-ing fat girl 
billed as Baby Thelma, America's 
Most Beautiful Heav.vweight Girl, 
who claims Harlingen, Texas as 
her home is figuratively speaking 
the bigge-st single attrae'tion at the 
Fair in Haskell this week.

The buxom young maiden rather 
reluctantly reveals her age is 23. 
but good iiaturedly admits being 
five feet five and a trifle o\-er. 
weight— 'tis whispered it takes

a Ixix car to lug her and foui 
men to hug 'er while they're 
walkin' and a chalkin'—actually 
she's bigger'ii a bale 'o coWon 
and believe it or not t i i*  the 
scales at SS.") pounds.

When not on exhibition she 
spends most of her spare time 
tutoring Princess Polk.A.Dot, a 
pedigreed cocker spaniel, doing 
fancy needle artwork, preparing 
her favorite dishes and tidying

up the palatial, special designed 
and constructed living van in 
which she makes her home on the 
fair grounds.

Baby Thelma is a very likable 
personality, a good conversation, 
alist, and a jolly entertainer wht 
you w-ill enjoy visiting on The 
Victory Exposition Show-s cami. 
val midway at the Central West 
Texag Fair.

Glenda .MarJ
H a s  Kii-thda,

Bill Moore of Fort Worth visit, 
ed his mother here last week.
Mrs. W. M Crume.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks returned | ----
home Friday after a visit with j Mane
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ix i . ' Mr? n
win Harper and children at San j *’•*>' fint birJn
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs Harold ' 'A'ith a i
Hicks at Corpus Christi. I

Fred Davis returned .Sunday the prwen̂ j
from Marlin, where he received j Pictures
treatment. i f̂ l̂reshmt-nts

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Steelman i>f Rodney and Linnjel

Philathea Class 
Entertained With 
Coffee —

R O C H E S T E R

N E W S

Church Group Meets 
For Luncheon

. .ill 

. r

READ THE W ANT ADS

Have Your blocks C ulled N o w
Mr. Hunter, Poultry Technician with the Hamlin Hatch

ery, and who u.ses the Eamesway Method, will be r̂in culling 
Monday, Sept. 22 on hatchery flocks in this area. He will 
cull commercial flocks Thursday Sent. 2o through Saturday, 
Sept. 27.

Come in and sign up today to have the non-layers culled 
from your flocks and get ready to cash in on higher priced 
eggs this fall!

o Per Cent DDT Spray, oilbase, gallon $1.75
Kid your iiuultry hou.-o-s and other building's of flies, fleas, bujfs and all 

other vermin with this spray while you can buy it at this low price.

MAmr potjim a EGO co.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R .

'T^Acme 8 5  J^asJrell,Vexas

Th« Farmer’s Friend— The Leading Produce 

House in Hasiceil County

Mrs. D H. Persons snd Mr .̂ 
V’ . C Bailey were hostesfex Sun
day at a coffee honoring the Phil, 
athea Class of the Methodist Sun. 
day School at the home of Mrs. 
Persons Mrs. Bailey greeted the 
guests.

The room> were <iecorate<i with 
an attractive arrangement of sea
sonal flowers carrying out a color 
scheme of yellow and green

In the dining room when- the 
table was laid with an Italian cut 
work linen cloth, appointed in 
silver and centered with a Vene. 
tian glass “ horn of plenty” vase 
filled with Golden Dawn rose'. 
Mrs .Ada Hike and Mrs. O. F. 
P.ntterson presided

Mr and .Mrs H B Turner and 
daughter Miss Eula of Donna. 
Texas, are here visiting relatives.

Mrs Laura Mann returned Sun. 
day from a visit at Ozona with 
Mrs Ben I.emons She was ac
companied home by Mrs. Lemons 
and .son Bobby who spent several 
days here

Mr and Mrs Fred Irving of O '
Brien were guests in the home of 
her aunt, Mr.'. Olga Gray. .Sun. 
day.

Mr and Mrs Sam W'isenbaker 
and sons of I>mna, Tex is. were 
here Friday on business

Mrs Otiell Cox and little daug. 
htcr .Sue. and Mrs J \V Wadzeck

GET SET FOR

S c U o c I  iAfitk

The ladies of the First Chris, 
tian Church were joint ho-stessea 
to the Ladies Aid and Missionary 
Society at a delightful luncheon 
Monday, Sept. 22.

The program for the evening 
was as follows:

Song,, Give of Your Best to th« 
Master.

Devotion. Mrs Shelly Royall.
Prayer, Mrs. Courtney Hunt
Special Music. Mrs Albert Ml. 

kuta.
Following the business meeting 

Mrs. Ina Whitaker gave two read 
ings. Dictated Love I>etter and 
The Red Dress.

Mrs .Albert Mikuta gave an in. 
teresting talk and the mcetim; 
closed with a song, Ble'.'ed B< 
the Tie.

Preser.t were Mesdames BiP 
Ratliff. Courtney Hunt. Lynn 
Pace Sr.. Jesse B Smith, J M 
Collins, Dennis Ratliff, Shelly 
Royall. Lon McMi’ lin, Geo. W 
Fouts, Lynn Pace Jr.. Albert Mi. 
kuta. J. M. Glass, Roland Tilley 
Mittie Weatherly.

::CA’S fAVORITE BUSINESS BEN
C t u i o f U s f i  A t f  C d u c a t o f t 4  

^  B o k o c l

ISSO

*An id ««l ttuclMl

pan with •  point
0

tor ovary wrMing 

task.

C H O O S E  THE NIGHT  
P O I N T

are stiending a few days in Lub 
bock. *

Rev. .ird Mrs. N S. Daniels and 
sons .Siftn and Phil of Lx-fors. Tex. 
as stonped in Rochester Monday 
for a brief visit with friends. They 
were on their way to Abilene to 
see their other two boys, Wesley 
and Hugh, who are students in 
Mc'Murry College.

The Rochester Steers trampled 
the Trent high school team Friday 
night and came out on the long 
end of a 47.13 score in the open, 
ing game of the season.

George Buckner had the pleas, 
ure of having with him Sunday 
Sept. 14th all of his children and 
many of his grandchildren to help 
celebrate the occasion of his 82nd 
birthday.

Paris were house guests here last 
week with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Rea.

Leroy Wreyford of Los Angeles,
Calif., is spending his vacation 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Wreyford.

Mr. and Mrs. Keel Acree moved 
‘o Sweetwater this week, when- 
Mr Acree is employed by the In. 
ternationul Harvester Co.

The Maybellc Taylor Circle met 
with (Mrs. Robert Speck in her Kemp, 
home this v̂ -eek. The program 
was on home Missions.

dres,'. Junior an,) i 
Runny Gilhiand, 
Rowans. JacoU, yJ 
White. Curtis. D- r J  
Tayne, Sue Hurt.

HO.ME FOR Mtti I

Gikv Marion__
John Tarleton Colii 
vile. s|)ent the 
parents. Mr and

READ THE WAX

Attention La(
Mrs. Edith loanRston of New .Mexico.| 

|H‘rienced operator of a number of years, 

added to our shop.^ We will be better pr«|| 

take care of more cu»t«imers. T.ive usitriii

T h d m a  s  Beauty
( 1TLBPHONE 43IJ

Thelma Landete Edith Lan

N e w

04

S o te n ito o k

F a l l  Dresses 

Coals
I.iOVely new slylt* .a 

wanted materials fur 1 
winter. .Styles for Jur;)j 
Size.s unii Regulars.

Priced  It) plea.se a'.-

$dM up to tl\

Ken Whitrrore Co«ti
tiful styles and 
Size.s 7 to 17.

I’riced—

$29.79 up to

Men's Dress Shirts

Nationally advertised 

Heu-ten Shirts. Whites 

colors.

Real values at—

$3.50 and $3,75

Ladies, Misses, and Children's Shoeft

RiMW-Bomr
F O U N T A I N  P I N

Children's School Oxfords
Brown, White, Red and 

brown and white sadle. Sizes 
2 to 10.

Priced at—

$2.98 up to $5.95

la'-AA-'V ; 
l-iBiiki-

Everything for 
ery day wear in 
Straps and Oxfords- 
for everyone

T h e H ask e ll F ree  P re s s
R AD IO  SERVICE

I « t  your radio troubles be our worry. We have two 
repairmen and will be able to give prompt and efficient 
service

Get that radio iiy shape to get the best reception of the 
rew Fall programs and Ball Games

Pick Up and Delivery Service. We also repair electric 
irons. Ians, vacuum cleaners, washing machines, etc.

Woodson Radio & Electric
W W  I t
M  Tears la  This Elasiaisa la  Usakell —

BLANKETS
Men's and Boys

S H O E S
Be ready for the cold nights 

with warm double bed blan

kets. 25% Wool. All pretty 

colors. Double bed double 

blanket—

New styles in kid. 
c a l f  and K a n g a 
roo leathers. Real
values at—

$SJ9S to $9JO

$5.95
M en 's  W o r k  Shoes

All standard 
brands. Priced at

$3M  up to
$ I0 M

Jo n e s  Dry 'G obds

1947
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^ ^'I'thdavMan,'*■ ‘"Id Mrt r '
'  b :  J•®’ h. '.vitii j ,
k '"■■■ 'h' Pre^u,pictures J•re>hnicnu 'ey and Lonnj  ̂'• Junior and | Gilliland,*tu- Jacobs, t-'urtis. C l >̂ue Hurt.

WEtljIc' Marion K« Tai'leton Coiisilent the weej, J Mr and 
P.AD THE WASl

TH E  H ASK E LL  FREE PRESS

New Mexico, I 
er of years, i 

Je better prep 

(live us a tria

37J Edith Laa
)resses

Coats
n e w  s t y l e s  , n  

i H t c r i a l s  f o r  I 
y l f s  f o r  J u n e  

H e K u l a r s .

t o  p l e a s e  a t -

i up to $H

h i t  m o r e  O - a ' d  
l e s  a n d  
.  I T .

I up to

V .  * .

hoes

for dri.ss aP‘J
in f’umr'̂ ' J

xfords. A 
laadies si?*

, C widths.

to $7M

IS

ttfPO-SlTORS OF THK 
F^o m er ('Ha n t s

I nk
[^TtXAS
L  notice that on July

deposit liabilities of 
r  j„d Merenants State 
Lell Texas, were as- 
f L '  Haskell National 

Texas. The depo- 
r/jmers and Merchants 
L  Haskell. Texas, will 
I  he insured in the Has. 

Bank. Haskell. Tex- 
yct b,v the BankiiiK

, is giieii in pursuant
(4) subsection ( i )

[V;b of the Federal Rc-
I IS amended.
L  and Merchants State 
f^skell. Texas
1 V Tunwr
 ̂• 40.13tc

tife Wiring
. Mve any house w ir. 

C>r,' bring them to us. 
• some first class elec- 

Imrking out of our 
I » f  carry a complete 

[\inng materials and 
Irtu-'C"

m Radio & 
Electric

METHODIST t'HVECH |

In connection with the Crusade | 
for Christ, increased Sunday 
School attendance and enrollment | 
campaign, the Rev. James E. HaJ- • 
rell, pastor, will preach each 
night next week through Thurs-1 
day night at 7:30 Rev John W. 
Price. pasUii of the First Metho. 
di.st Church. Knox City, will assist 
in the visitation campaign help
ing to plan and direct the workers 
and work with young people.

The eSmpoign will close with a 
Rally Day Program and efforts to 
reach a goal of 200 in Sunday 
School Sunday morning. The 
Presbyterians will work with and 
co-operate in this special increas. 
ed Sunday School attendance ef
fort under the direction of their 
pastor, the Rev Harold G. Wise

The entire membership of the 
churches in all division.'- and de
partments of both organizations 
will be sending out workers to in. 
vite and encourage Sunday School 
attendance. Prayerfully, and 
spiritually in an all out movement 
for Christ we'U be working to 
i-each the unreached and increase 
the interest of all in our Sunday 
Schools at this time All for 
Christ in Sunday School’

Visitors will be welcome in all 
the sepv'ices.

HBIUl'C 
kOBN -:4i» ninx 
Ase i.jCK'y IS 
LO'  ̂AMP CAM 
kXPKT MUCW 
♦*APPiM«J* AM»
*»aka« okV
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r^^r BmsTMmitoA is ah olo 
m e n o  *cjwnr new er

Rheumatic Heart 
Disease Fatal to 
Hang Children

Rheumatic heart disease is now 
the first cause of death among 
children ag«d 10 to 14, and is se< - 
ond^n ly to tuberculosis at̂  age.'- 
15 to 25. Despite the importance 
of this disease its epidemiology is 
not lompletely established. No

VISITS PARENTS

Xf^mroy Darned from Ft. Worth 
antf Arlinguin spent th# past 
weak end with his parents Mr. 
and Mr*. G C Larnad.

Let Us Show You ihe 
Lower Rio Grande 

Valley!
An 80 mile long valley nestled 

along the north bank of the Rio

TOO LATE TO < LASSIFY—

FOR RENT — Large unfurnished 
house. Four blocks of scjuare. 
See G. W Reese or phone 32J

Up

vaccine such as those that prevent J Cl ande River Here, sun.'-hint.
typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox and soil and natural le.sources. coup.

Health For All

Arizona Shirts

[From ■'?f).50 to .$9.9o

?eT.err.ber them? . . . famous Ariicna Shirts by 
'h'iSzr. Brothers, acclaimed by men everytvhere 
::rthe;r top-bracket styling. They're here again 
... superbly handsome as alw’ays . . . w'lth their 
ultra-smart air of easy nonchalance, borrowed 
irom the West. They're expertly tailored in true 
Wilson Brothers tradition.

3B icM e^4k ,

Iter’s Men’s Wear

Controlling Asthama

.-Vsthama is a disease of the 
bronchial tubes, marked by d iffi. 
cult breathing or shortness of the 
breath. The average case is mild, 
but repeated attacks may damage 
lung tissues i>ermanently and put 
a great strain on the heart. Every, 
one with this illnes.-. should get 
mctlical advice early and follow it 
faithfully.

There are several illnesses that 
cause wheezy, difficult breathing, 
so it is imjKirtant, first, to have 
an accurate diagnosis by a doc
tor. Second, the patient must give 
the doctor every chance to find out 
the true cause of the asthma.

There are many possibilities. 
About 75 per cent of cases arc 
due to some form of allergy This 
IS a special ■-eiisitivity to one or 
more substances that enter the 
body from the outside, or to con
ditions and substances in.-ide the 
body. .A doctor may have to make 
dozens of tests before he finds out 
what is causing the illnes.- He 
may need the help and cooperation 
of the patient as a medical 
tective.”

Most cases of asthma can be 
treated successfully once the cause 
has been determined. Avoiding 
the allergy-producing substance is 
the first and most effective treat
ment. Sometimes this may be 
fairly simple, as in the case o f hy. 
persensitivity to certain foods, fur, 
feather, animal danders. face 
powder, etc.

Allergies related to bacterial in
fections, such as colds, or sinusitis, 
may cause asthma. In such in
stances the asthma is only cured 
after removel or improvement f

the infection. Occassionally as
thma may be improved by a 
change of climate. However, it 

by no means ncces.'ary—and it 
may be foolish—for all asthma pa
tients to have a change of climate. 
Some allergies may necessitate a 
change of job.

Many allergies which cause as
thma are due to things which can 
not be avoided, such as dust and 
pollen in the air. In such cases, 
the doctor tries to hyposensitize 
the patient. Beginning with in
jection of a weak dilution of an 
extract of the substance to which 
the patient is allergic, the docto 
gradually increases the strength 
ol the do.se until the patient is less 
-ensitiv e v>'hen exposed to the sub
stance and no longer reacts in an 
allergic manner. Doctors are .still 
doing research with these so-call
ed allergens and are learning more 
every day about them.

Petiple who diagnose and treat 
them»elves run great risks of Uiw 
necessary lllnes,s and po.ssible per
manent harm. Most people with 
asthma can lead comfortable, use. 
fill lives if they will rely upon 
the doctor. He can show the pa
tient how to avoid most attack- 
and how to relieve the occassiona 
one that might come on. Asthma 
is too serious to leave to the ad. 
vice of friends and relatives or to 
home remedies or any medicine, 
not prescribed by the doctor who 
knows the case.

In a following article, the early 
case of tuberculosis will be dis
cussed.

I
whooping cough has yet been de. ,
V eloped for its prevention or con- j 
trol We do know, however, .some , 
of the danger signals and with the 
physician’s accurate diagnosis a 1 
lot of the damaging results of the 
disea-e may be prevented.

Exposure to frequent chilling, to 
damp or overcrovs'ded living quar. 
ters. a poor diet, an attack of scar
let fever, a bad cold or other in
fection caused by certain strept. 
occM'vus germs are likely to be 
predisposing factors in the ap- 
pear.ince of rheumatic fever 

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Offiier, ixiinUs out that in general 
the danger signals of rheumatic 
fev er are pain and swelling in the 
joints of the knees, elbows, ankles 
or wrists. The pain usually is 
felt in one of these centers and 
spreads to the others. Oftentimes 
a child will get irritable and cross 
without any visible evidence of a 
good reason for this attitude: he 
may cry easily or develop habits 
of nervou-sness. A physician then 
should be consulted in such a sit. 
uation, for these symptoms may 
be the beginning of rheumatic fe
ver. ’

.According to Dr. Cox the best 
safeguards against this disease are 
to have each child examined at 
least once a year by a physician, 
to have the right kind of food and 
plenty of rest. When the disea.se 
is suspected of being present, a 
doctor should be consulted at 
once, and if he pre.scribes complete 
bed rest, his advice should be im. 1 
plicitly followed I

led with man’s ambition and iii- 
gcnuiiy, yields a quarter billion 
dollars yearly This is one piace 
when- there is no crop failure.

Grapefruit, orange-, lemons and 
other fruits are grown in .-uch 
quantities of such superior qual
ity that this is now one of the 
three laiiking citrus producing 
centers of the world. It i.- tiie 
home of the famed Texa- ,.ink 
and ruby red graiiefruit. pnxluc- 
ed there in larger quantitie- than 
.my other section.

You will marvel when you 
drive in almo.st any direclior for 
mile after mile and see. stretch
ing to the horizon, row upon row 
ol these trees, heavy with fruit 
and flourishing on the endles* 
acre'' of rich, ri'er--ilt la-d re5 
ularly irrigated by the life ah ms 
waters of the Rio Grande You've 
never sc*en a place like it.

la-t u.s show you this valley, t!.e 
gulf of Mexico, and a trip into 
Old Mexico, at no cost to you. 
You will not be asked to bu.v any
thing.

Sec Us for further ' ' "" ition
iiMNljRl.X & EASTLAND 

Haskell. Texas

BOSQUE COUNTY farm for sale 
— 1711 acre.s. sev eral hundred | 
tillable black land: sheep.pruof 
fence; three good lakes stocked 
with fish, supjxirted by e v e r . ' 
lasting springs; 7 room modern j 
home; g<K>d tenant home: lots |
barns; Butane: fireplace; elec-j - ■ ‘ -----------
tricity; good roads; 2 miles ol | IN' ABILENE
town on mail, school route and ' ^Jr ^nri .’VIrs Bud Lamed were 
near good markets: liberal recent visitors in .Abilene

terms. Considered finest place 
this county Price $47.50 171
acres. 70 cultivated; mail and 
school route, fi room frame 
house; Butane, electricity, 2‘/j 
miles town; some river bottoiri 
'and; ideal hog. dairy and stock 
place; very pretty place. Price 
eleven thousand dollars, .some 
terms Come out highway 8' 
miles west Iredell or 6 miles 
east Hico on Highway 8, ther 
just off highw.iy. J f  McBee 
Hico, Texas. Ip

RETl'RNS FR05I NEW 
MEXICO

Mrs. W. D. Heliums has return
ee! from Portales, New Mexico, 
where she visited her si.ster, Mrs. 
C H. Wall and brother. H E. Gos. 
sc'tt and other relatives.

\eu ' Radios
We now have a good stock 

of Radios for both home and 
automobile, and Radio.Phono. 
graph Combinations

Come in and see our display 
of new 1948 models. No need 
to bu> off brands when you 
can bu.v a new Philcn f. ir as 

low S19 95

W oodson R a d io  &  
Electric

Fifteen Years A Philco Dc'aler

Imported from England

Our beautifu l English d in n e rw o re  collections ore 

much ta lked a b o u t. . inspiring c o m p lim e n t o f te r  

compliment! Among the mony love ly patterns is the 

Rrown Ferry, o g ra c e fu l m o tif  in m u ted  b ro w n  

tones on ivory. Illustrated here ore pieces from  the 

54-piece dinner service fo r 8.A ls o  B lue W illo w  P attern
$47.50

W. A . Lyles, JewelerJ
Hast ,'<i<lo (>1’ .Srjuari' Haskell. Texa

T h e  Dauphin Bow Pump
. . .  a masterly stroke by

Johanscn’,s creative fanta.sy unleashed 

’ ‘n a softly handled Pump with a new bow 

an art exhibit in itself . . . handsomely 

r̂ ilighted with Contrasting piping.
Dauphin Bow Pump in 

black suede, piped.

• Ab seen in Vogue, Charm, and Harper’s Bazaar.

The B ooterie
Hallie Chapman Frances Thomson

Presbyterians Plan 
To Reoraanize Youth 
Fellowship

The Presbyterian Youth Fellow, 
ship will be reorganized here next 
Sunday at 6 p. m. All young peo- 

r>f high school gnd junior high 
-uor)i age group are invited. The 

:o al Adult Advisor is Mrs. Bel
ton Duncan. This is the official 
program for young people in the 
Presbyterian Church.

- — — ♦-----------
DEAN ADAMS OF A. C. C.
TO PREACH HERE 
SUNDAY

Walter Adams, dean of Abilene 
Christian College, will occupy the 
pulpit at the Church of Christ in 
this city at both morning and 
evening hours next Sunday. The 
Abilene minister comes to Haskell 
in the absence of the local pastor, 
Ro.v Deavers, vs'ho is conducting
a meeting at Niewcastle.

----------- -̂-----------
READ THE W ANT ADS.

FtltF lg•l̂  «fnr*r« praiM
BeM H<‘pr f><*- . 

l#r» Pewdrr Sf.-j-itSar- 
rwuRf I >'9»
htrdpff w.ih
ph»f • H , I. 'r fH

“ • t f-h: - ■’ irndrr 
r'. p.t«4 oin:in»ll» 

('rhl;-'9 fid Hi>p« 
I f tndBt.

Douhtt
Bmck Vmtt%r 

fLATES STAY 
TIGHT 24 HW%.

R. CLIFTON
Visit O ur Store While Attending the Fair

D r i r u i r c ^  s 'yz i SPINACH  No 2 can IQcPEACHES In Dyfup 25^ i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2*'z lb. Can SiiverdaW

White S w a n -

Sunshine Crispy—

K R A U T  No. 2 L2 can 15c
SOPADE

CR.ACKERS 1 oz 14c
3 Lb„
7  o x .  B o x

________  j No. 2 *2Can— In Syrup—

15c SftTET PO m O ES 15c
Little Rascal—

TAMALES
S o u r  o r  D i l l —

can 20c I PICKLES quart 39c

T0kA\~mPES^

MEATS

O NIO NS
Lake County California—

PEARS lb

Ib. 5 c

15c

: Sugar Cured—

JOWLS
Longhorn—

CHEESE

49c

49c
Fresh Ground—

HAMBURGER 39c

rooDS’ f  L O V E R  F a r m  S t o r e s M V '

E. R. CLIFTON, Owner We De liver 3 3 S
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

FOB BENT—

\̂■>R RENT-South bedroom, pn. 
vate entrance, kitchen privileue  ̂
j f  desired. 304 Ave H Ip

Kt>R RENT Lovely stuUheas! ' 
aedriMini. pnvatc bath, with 
.<itcheii priv ileite if desired Call 
*5':-J S07 .\ve G, Ip

RXAL CSTATF—

y
P
si

cl
ei
a'

t l
»1
c*
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d.
tl
h;
a>
w

FV>R S A L E -  UW Acre.' choice land 
2 1-2 miles South West of R>ich. 
ester Burlc 'on  Estate 37tfi

E't'lR SA LE  101 acre farm  with 
small dou ■ payment, rem ain . 
Jer on U>rr - .\11 m ineral rights 
ncludevt For in lorm ation see 
1 A  K c ir  the Foster com- 
m jnit\ 30 2p

l'T )R  S.UJ-, l.i acies of land ano 
4 room h' ,, 'c  south par' t.>wn. 
oriieri >37.50 ri .*om h*»i-s<' ai.d 
4 lot on Th km v toii hinhwav 
3 s; ‘ 't  It Hiuho =0
>4Mio t) >m house ind 4 
. «  :■ >l a!‘ U IT- t t t't -‘lt>

for $3250 446 acres stock (arm
near Weinert. Texas, (or $42 
t̂ er acre. 211 acres stivk (arm 
east of Haskell, Texas, (or sale 
or trade. See W .A Holt Ic

FOR SALE ^G ixkI red sandy loam 
stoi’k farm. 320 acres with 250 
cultivated; 70 acres grass; Mil
ler Creek. Cotton and maize 
rent go with land, quick sale 
Well water, mill and tank Good 
6 room house, big bam 1-2 
perpetual minerab outstanding, 
not leased (or oil. LaK’atcd 
mile* SE Weinert. Worth it 
S65 tier acre cash See or write 
John Ed June.', Box 151. Kerr- 
Mile. Texa.s 28 t(c

F' R S.ALE—Nice small pre-war 
home. Hardwood floors. Vene. 
tian blinds, three block.' west 
of High School. 1 think it is 
worth the money. Virsil .\. 
Blown. tfc

in cultivation. Two good hou-ses. 
plenty of out-buildings, includ
ing a two room house (or tran. 
sient labor. Two good surface 
tanks, a windmill, and three 
cisterns (or water supply. A 
tj Stanford, Route I, Stamford, 
Texas tfc

l  AR.M FOR S A L E - W e l l  "  pr< . 
ed larm  of 267 acre- >i\ mnvs 
:...rt!’.c i»t of .Stainforo J2.5 ;es

FOR S.ALE—4 room stucco house 
across from High School Pnone 
280W or see Botch Burson at 
Banner Ice House. 39 2p

F.\RM FOR SALE 336 acres cat. 
claw sandy land. 10 miles N. E. 
of Hamlin. Texas 265 acres in 
cultivation, balance in level pas 
lure It has a good six room ixk., 
house with bath, giKid out build, 
mgs. rent house, plenty of seed 
bins R F D R. E .A . Butane 
gas 5 wells of good water, two 
tractors with plenty of imple. 
mer.ts. cows, hogs, chickens 
leevl and field seed. ,JI go for 
*12.5 iHi per acre E 0 Davis, j 
Hamlin. Texas. 40.4p

W.ANTED—

1 .AM IN NEED of a wheel chair 
.Anyone that has one they will 
sell or rent, please let me 
know. L. A. Graham, Haskell, 
Texas. Box 195 38 2p

W.ANTED— Lady to make home 
with couple of ladies. Room and 
Board and some salary. Tele
phone 188 Itp

M.ALE HELP WANTED—

HAMS GCX3D Pt>SIT10N'op«r?or 
a live wire salesman. Must

* have autcmohile. Apply at 
Partin Insurance .Agency, 1026 
North Fourth S t , .Abilene. 38 4c

'’ RE.N.'si’ HE SAUCE PANS. Pres, 
sure Cookers and Caniung Sup- 
olies. Jones Cox A Co
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For Sale
Surplus A rm y  C lo thes C losets, 7 ft . h igh , 6 ft. 

w ide, 2 ft . d eep  w ith  tw o  doors. M a d e  o f  3-4 inch 

tongue and g roo ve  boards and p ly  w ood.

See us fo r  a ll your upholstering and w ood w ork .

-  W ANTED- Will pay you the top 
”  price fo: any miKiel Chevrolet. 

Ford or Plymouth if the car is 
clean John E Robi.stin at the 
Gratex Station Ic

W IIX  C ARE-FOR CHILDREN at 
my home Children under school 

I ai;e Phone 442W 2p

Phone 165-W

SpiDer's Wood Shop
.Across S treet From  Sm itty 's  A n n ex

i W.A.VTED -Wet wa.sh and dry and 
1 iron your clothes either way 

you prefer Mrs Carl Scoggins. 
901 .Avenue I Itp

W.ANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone 165-J. tfc

W.A.NTED—Customers (or Phil
lip* Products and Case tractors 
and parts. Service Garage and 
Implement Co. Phone 53W. tfc

WA.NTED-Laundry to do Wet 
wash 4c lb.; rough dry 5c lb. 
See Mrs. W. R Turpin. 913 S. 
1st st. 38 4tp

W.ANTED — Sewing and button 
hole work Mrs. Cove.v, 907 Ave 
C Phone 152W 38 2p

Ten Little Servants
T e n  l i t t le  se rvan ts , w a it in g  in  a  lin e .

C a ll  o n  one to  d o  th e  wash— a n d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  n in e !

I V 
T *

■V/ne l i t t le  servants , w o rk in g  lo n g  a n d  la te .

A sk one to  cook  y o u r  m ea ls— a n d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  e ig h t!

E ig h t I i t r le  se rvan ts— w o rk in g  l ik e  e le v e n !

* ? C a ll on  one to  c le a n  to r  y o u , a n d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  seven!

Seven l i t t le  --ervants— vou d o n 't  n e ed  c a n d le s tic k s

W hen  th is  o re  lig h ts  the  house lo r  y o u — a n d  s t i l l  y o u  have  s ix !

S ix  l - ' t le  ser\'an ts, e le c t r ic a lly  a liv e ,

T h i r.ne ew . a h a n d y  seam — a n d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  fh 'e !

~ F/ve l i t t le  se rva n ts  to  h e lp  w ith  e v e ry  cho re  

^  O ne b re a the s  a l i t t i t  b reeze— a n d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  lo u r !

F o u r  l i t t le  se rva n ts— ' t i  h a c t iv i tv !

O ne  can  iro n  a l l  th e  s r t r ts — arc ! s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  th re e !

\  \ / j,

r * « ,  •
One w i l l  e i.te T iu .i.

’ f so u 're  fe e lin g  b lue ,

—: r d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  tw o !

T w o  l i t t le  se rvan ts , w h o -e  n<--' ne ve r d o n e !

O ne keeps th e  fo o d  lre :h .  ano th in k s  it 's  ra th e r  iu n —

O ne te lls  the  p ro p e r  t im e  f ro m  .sun to  s e ttin g  sun, 

f  D e p e n d a b le  e le c tr ic  se rv ice  m akes these se rva n ts  ru n —

A n d  saves y o u  lo ts  o t  e lb o w  grease. Suppexse y o u  h a d  n o n e ? )

Yes, electricity is always ready to take the work out o f housework. A rd  it costs 
so little? M atter of fact, if yours is the average family, you're getting twice as 
much electricity for your money as you did 20 years ago. What other item 
in your budget does so much for so little?

WfestTexas Utilities 
Can^anp

I.OST—

LOST —Ladio billfold Wednt"- 
day Keep money ancf return 
billfold and c<mteiil>. Mrs. J. E. 
W'.dlirg Sr., or retum to Free 
P rc "  39 2p

REW.ARD for returning leather 
wallet Lost Thur.'day Sept. 11. 
at Haskell High .School Zipper 
on three sides; txiw head on front 
of wallet Contains picture.' 
Ple.t.-e return to I'izella Skains, 
High SchiKils Thanks

FI'RM TIRE—

COMPLETE stock Bed.s. Inner 
Spring Mattress and Springs. 
Jones Cox & Co.

FOR S.ALE— Haddort piano; good 
condition; recently tuned. Mrs 
George Free 39 2p

F lU N ITU RE—Visit our store- 
You will be surprised at our 
stock of new merchandise and 
it is all priced to fit your por 
ketbook. Boggs A Johnson. 17tfc

$79 50 VALUE SOFA BED now 
$59.50. Jones Cox i t  Co.

rNVERSPRING MATl-RtSSES 
We are now able to fill all or
ders for inner sprirg maitresse 
There'* none better at an.' 
price. Also plenty of ticking in 
stock for any kind of mattres; 
you need Boggs A  Johnson.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—One (newi Coleman 
floor furnace fur natural gas 
Model 24. Can be seen at 704 
South Third in Haskell. John 
E Henderson. Itp

lADlO and Combination— If It’s 
an RCA, Victor, Cuestle’s have 
it. tfc

FOR SAU ;—New Zealand white 
' abbits. A ll sizes and ages 
Warren's Drive In. Phone 36.

tfc

APPLES- School apple.s, sweet 
apples, tart apples, eating ap
ples, cooking apples low a.s $1 
()or bu. Bushel to a truckload. 
Prepare tor short crops. Wh.v 
pay 12 to 15 cents [>er pKiund' 
Shanks .Apple Orchard.', I^arg. 
cst in Texas, Clyde, Tex 38 3p

 ̂ .ECORDS--.au the latest record- 
at Guestie's. tf

G (Xn ) 9x12 All W«Kil Rugs Jones 
Cox A Co.

GOOD STtX 'K Baby Beds, Mat. 
tress. High Chairs, etc. Jones 
Cox A  Co.

FOR S.ALE— Florence coal oil 
cook stove. ,M o Suiierfex oil 
Lurrer refrigerator. A. M. 
Bird, 6 1-2 miic' ;outhwe.«l of 
Haskell. 38 2p

.VfODFRN Bleached .Mahogany 
4 piece bedroom suite, $149.50 
value now $109.50. Jones Cox 
A Co

FOR SALE—Electric Crosley re. 
frigerator in good condition. See 
Jimmy Thompson at Modern 
Wa.v Grocery -tc

FEED AND S E E D -

NOTICE — High quality smaF. 
grain seevis. Fultex and Miller's 
Strain No. 2 Combine oats and 
Comanche wheat. All the .--eeds 
arc free of .Johnson Gras.- 
mile northeast of Paint Creek 
sofKKil. Albert Thane. 4p

'GO PRICE.S UP—Take care o» 
your hen.s and pullets for price? 
will be much higher. Fee<i them 
Purina Laying Mashes for man 
eg . Trice Hatchery. 38 2{

FOR SALE -Weeping love grass 
for sale. See S. W. Hutchens 
Rochester, Texas. 39.4tc

TREAT Wheat, Oats, Barley, etc., 
with New Improved S'/r Cere.

I san before planing Keeps down 
smut. We have a new supply. 
Trice Hatchery. 2lp

WESTINGHOUSE Radios and 
Record Players. Jones Cox A 
Co.

FALl, GARDENS—Still time to 
plant turnips, lettuce, beets, 
mu.stard. spinach, and many 
other seed. .See us for your 
needs now. Trice Hatchery. 2p

NI8CELLANEOCS

NOTICED—.Starting Oct. 1st, my 
charge will be $1.00 per hour 
for yard work. 25 years ex
perience. Furni.sh all tools re. 
quired on any job. Le.ster 
Prince. 2c

P O L IO  P O L IC Y
.<5.000 00 maximum coverage 

for each mem?aer or *inmcdiat( 
Mr.iily Hu- f i d. wife, children, 
rcga.i'.ie - cf liovv many in lamil.v 
.'’ remi'.ir.i ,55 00 arcially.

O. I.. (Jack) JOHNSON 
Write Box 156 Phone 158J

GAS HEATERS. Butane ard N.at- 
ural Gas. Oil Heaters and Stiivf 
Sundries Get read.v for cold 
weather. Jonc' Cox A Co.

WINTER GRA.SS — Now is the 
time to plant Italian R.ve Gras 
for a beautiful green winte; 
lawn. We have the seed anr' 
pli'nty of fertilizer for the yard 
Trice Hatchery. 2p

POULTRY RAISERK Vou will 
get more eggs this fall and win
ter if you use Quick.Rid Poul
try Tonic. It is a positive flock 
wormer. re|)els all blook suck
ing parasite' and is one of the 
best conditioners on the market 
Sold and guaranteed by your 
'oral dealer. 43 8p

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Whizzor motorbike See Car’ 
Meyner, Jr., 5 miles west of 
town. 39 p

FOR SALE—Pekinese puppy. Mr' 
T J. Arbuckle, 705 4th St. 2tc

MORNING GLORY Inner Scrim 
Mattres sand Box Springs $49 50 
each. Jones Cox A Co.

HG.ME LOANS—U»ans securea 
Iioi'n three to seven di»;'j cn city 
property Minimum $1 000. Of
fice above Gholsen Grocery O. 
I. (Jack) Johnsor, Agent f»*. 
Republic Nat’l Life In*

RESIDENTIAL aid Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parxs Wood.son. tfr

PL.ANNING on a “ Pu.'srd Event"? 
Lei us exp'-in to you how you 
cun have ms lollege eilucatlon j 
paid fo- l y llic time he is old j 
enoueh to go. Call He 'Tix A j 
Smith 42r-.j _ tfc

JN«> I TUBBS 
Ei**.-iri''.d 'Vr.ii'g ano 

Wir.i.* 'leonir
‘413-F21

; V.'l.NG M.\ I'- i 'E  R. !)T " P art 
..«• still h id to i:;-t but we can 

re;-air most ir.oi'lui.t.-  ̂ Bo.-g.- 
A  Johnson.

Full KENT—Do your own fmo 
.-.jimii ': with oai new, !:is. 
iMiti. a heavy dut> Hilco m.i- 
c,;u.c. G'.'i.e L'unlap, IT.oi..
417J. Box 232. i;

;C '. .VNK t LL.-\NI.NG AKo 
ce.'S I'o Is. and win pun i- ■■ it 
c.. l.:..-  -..d iiuini J H.
f r '.ord, .Se.ii.oi.r. Tex. Phone

"J tfc

T. C. CA IU ’ .L A  S»'>N. Insurance 
and Bonds. Pho'.e 51-J. tf'’

NOTICL: h o u s e w iv e s : Re
member you can enjoy the best 
b> invc'ting in ic 't  with a 
We torn Bilt felted cottor. or 
innerspring mattres- W'-it-' 
Western Mattress Co.. San .Nu- 
gelo, Texas, or leave word p ‘ 
the Tonkawa Hotel. tfc

SPR.\'YE1RS -We have a complete 
line. Can lurnish power spray
er.- for cattle spraying. Let us 
know your needs. Trice Hatch
ery. 38 2p

CPHOUSTERING and furniture 
repair .service. All work guar
anteed. Bring your broken and 
worn out furniture to us and 
save. Spiller's Wood Shop, 
across street from Smitty's An
nex. 36tfc

DEED

FcSl .S^M.E—A smooth little 1935 
Chcvi-,ii»»t coupe Runs good; 
good tires; good brakes: tight 
body; .-s-al beam lights; new 
' tic - Will sell at a bargain 

“''•••:dc'' .Service Station. 37 2c

And another way to watch 

expense these days is to 

pay by check ... then check 

your payments.

c h e c k  o n  

t h e  f r i e n d l y

Haskell Nationi

Established 1890
.Mi t i Ih t  Federal Deposit Insurame Corporatit

EVINRUDE outboard motor, 3' 
horsepower. U.*ed about 4 hours 
Call 400 J after 6 p. m. 39 2’

BUSINESS SFRVICB—

FLOOR SANDING and finishi-''- 
Latest model equipment. Gem 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell. Texn*

FOR SALE— Six Case Kelvinntot 
pop refrigerator, New. Will 
discount lO'I from list price 
,M. O. Satterwhite, at T, W 
Flenniken residence, corner o1 
11th St. and Ave. H. 39 4f

'VEED BURNFJIS— We have their 
in sock now. Just the thing U 
clean out fence rows and ditches 
of trash. Trice Hatchery. 38 2p

"OR SALK OR TRADE— 4 room 
house with bath, 1 1.2 block of 
square; 1 No. !22 47 model 12 C 
International combine; 1 47 mo.

j  del B John Deere Tractor with 
two row cultivator and planter 
with Power.Trol Hydraulic lift 
NEIW. Will take good late mo
del car or livestock in traH" 
See W. L. Fore at the Haskell 
Courts. 38 2p

—  t h e y ’r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e  n e w  A dva nce

C H E V R O I E T S
s e t t in g  h ig h e r  s ta n d a rd s  o f  v a lu e  on every |ot

LANE Cedar Chests, none better. 
Jones Cox A  Co.

SEWING MACHINE.^ Per.nl-.-' 
Tf vour sewing machine need' 
fixing bring it to Mrs Cofleld’.- 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on v«'«s* 
side of square. 6tfr

FC ? SALE — John Deere toy 
Tractors. Ideal for toys and' 
gifts. Gilmore Implement Co., | 
The John Deere House. Ic

FOR SALE— Registered red cocker 
spaniel male dog. Phone 218.W.

FOR SALE —  Two oil burining 
brooders, practically new. Mrs. 
Walter Vlney, first house north, 
of Duncan's Gin. Phone 62 r

By
Frank C. Scott, M. D,

S P E C f A L I S T

Diseases and Surgery et the Eye, 
Ear. Noae, Throat — Pitting of  ̂

Glasses
Complete Test for Alergk 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:3o to II :30 a. m. and 2 to (  p. m. 
Offlec; S<Mtrt Cllale

Texas
m. L, BOtTON
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T H E  H A S K E L L  F R E E  P R E S S

H K Henry s|>«nt 
I in Cisf̂ ’ 'isilinj! 
I Xr, R. VV Cluck. 
,ble to be brought 

Lii..tin after being in 
j*\eralB"  ir» 'in

RETURNS FROM PLAINVIEM'

Mrs. J. B. Edwards has return
ed home after u visit with her 
son, E. L. Edwards and wife of 
Flainview wl.o were in a car 

recently. Mrs. Edwards

TH E AMIR VISITS TH E ADMIRAL

wreck
was injuretl, but has returned 

I suffere<̂  in an home from the hospital and is
tKCident. improving nicely.

V^ed I f -

f  o iw
We Have It!ELECTRIC

'iter H e a te r
hot liVr̂ T I’ When Y'ou Want It
Lnashintr tlishe.s, clothe.s, liiiKorie, babies’ 

ihii'inir. Itathititr, sterilizinjr instruments 
lofsickno.ss Hot water for every purpose, 
[vanci cheaply.

vised by VA's Dallas Branch Of-| ^ ^ i v e S
lice is expecting an enrollment of ^  ,
more than 100,000 World War n ! 1Z6 L e a j i f U e

veterans in colleges and univer- | --------
sities. The estimate for Texas is 
7f),310, for Louisiana, 20,068, and 
for Mississippi 9,287.

Half of the nation’s 14,500,000 
World War II veterans have re
ceived one or more payments of 
readju.'tment allowances for un

continuance of the league After 
the program, refreshments wil, 
be served in the basement of the 
church.

This organization is belieted to 
b*> the nearest perfection toward j

.ATTEND .MEETING IN 
ABILENE

Every woman in Haskell is urg
ed to attend the third quarterly 
meeting of the United Chri.stians ! Christian Unity in Haskell, in that 
League to be held Monday .Sept. | members are l ompo.sed of wo.

. . . , „  . . .  I men from every church in tr.wn.29 at 4 p. m. in the First Presby.
terian Church. This organization |--------------- —
was formed by representatives of
the Missionary SiK’ieties of the

Mrs John H Banks attended 
the O.si ar H Coi.ja'r Branch of tb»‘ 

! American .A.ssiK iation of Univer- 
ty Women in .Ab.iene Saturela.v 

with luncheon at the Windsor 
H.'tel

employment or self employment I various churches 
.since their discharge from the ser. j  An impressive cantata entitled 
vice, \'A reports. I "Christ for the World " will be

However, of tho.se who have i presented by the wives of the nine 
drawn upon their benefits as un- i local ministers. They are: Mrs 
employed or .self employed veter- Roy Deaver. Church of Christ:

T h e  Friendly Church
-----  F iinrlnm enta! lia p tis t ------

Admiral Richard L. Conolly, USN, Commander of Naval Forces, 
Eastern Atlantic and the Mediterranean, receives His Highness, Amir 
Sand bin Abdullah bin Jelewi, Amir of Hasa Province, Sand! Arabia, 
aad members of his Royal Family on board the crniier U88 Toledo 
OB the occasion of the Amir’s retnm call on the Admiral. The Toledo, 
Admiral Conolly’s flagship during his visit to the Persinn Gnlf, de
ported later for Japan to relieve the USS Fall River as flagship of 
l ^ r  Admiral A, M. Bledsoe, I'SN, Commander of Cmiser Division

(O M c itl V . S. S a v r P k M t f P h i

iins, icwcr than eight in every 
huntlred have claimed all of the 
allowances to which they are en
titled under the GI Bill.

The law provides payments up 
to E20 .T week for unemployed vet. 
eratv for a maximum of 52 weeks 
while -elf employed veerans may 
claim SlOO a month, le.ss all net 
eerrings, for a total period not 
exceerling 10 2 5 months.

READ THE W ANT ADN

Mrs .1. L. McClendon. ,As.sembly | 
of G<k1: Mrs. C Jones, E'unda- | 
mental Baptist: Mrs Ray Turner, i 
Bible Bapti.n: Mrs. W T. Priddy. 
East Side Baptist; Mrs Harold G 
Wise. Presbyterian; .Mrs H R 
Whatley. First Baptist; Mrs. .las.
E Harrell, Fir.st Methodist; Mrs. 
.Albert G. Mikuta. First Christian.

This .service will follow a short | 
bu.siness se.ssion in which the ol- 
ftcers for the organization will be i 
elected, and plans made for the;

W EI.C OMLS 5 o r  TO AI.I. O l’R <EKVff f

The Bible Only .As Our Text Book and l.igbt of L ile—
Psalms 119:105

10 \ 'I. Sunda> '‘ chool Mud> 'Hebrews 11:21.10 i

11 \. M. .Moriiiii* .Message.
7:!i0. Voiin* People’s 'ierviee.
8:00 I*. M f vening .Message.

Wednesdas 7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
Er'dav 7:30 P M Teacher’s \Ieeting aiul 5’oung People’s 

1 raining «ierviee. Parents and < hildren's Day—( ome together

l|r Rural liame. Traveling Salesman, Trailer Home, 
itoitatt. Mash .Machine, Beauty Shop. Barber 

Shop, Tourist

Size 5 ' i "  X 4”  X I ' l "  

or IX’ current, l lO - l ’JO volt, 
(iiianintoed for one year.

IV' « .'<2..)5 l’ostaK«‘ Prepaid
I RDER BY M AIL FROM

/jfv Electric Water Heater
If, Lake St. F o rt W o rth , T exa s

PLEASE PRINT NAME

u
I anteed portion of the loan. For 
I example, if the guaranteed portion 
! of your loan is $4,000, the lender 
j will receive $160 from VA to cre- 
j dit to your debt and you will not 
I bate to repay this amount to any- 
I one.

Q. Can the veteran get a guar, 
anlccd loan for any type of busi
ness?

I A. Yes, the veteran can get a 
guaranteed loan on ay type of le
gitimate business on which the

QIESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. What are some of the ad 

vaiitage.s offered to the veteran by 
the GI Rill if he buys a home un 
der its guaranteed loan provisions ’ !t.ndcr is willing to lend money.

A. With u V.A guaranty, the q . Can I get a guaranteed loan 
veteran has a better chance of in- to buy furniture for my home and 
"ucing the Iv  ,l< r to m Uc a loan, o ple;i>-ure car?
I he lender may e\en co ’.sider a . No.
makinu the loan where no down -------
payment i. to he made on the Veterans entering .schools and : 
home. ,\i.other adyanta^e i.- the 4 colleges this fall may expect their 
I>er coi.t rati of ii.teivat which i- fir^t subsistence check early in i 
low. .November, the Veterans Adminis- '

Q. Is it true that if I 'ccure a u-ation has announced,
guaranteisl loan, VA .vill pay p̂ art xhe initial payment will include |
of the ban without co t to me? all subsistence allowances due 

Yes, V’eUran. .\dministiu. (rom the start of the semc.stcr and 
tion pays to tne lender an amount through the end of the last full |
e<iual to i per cent of the guar- .-ubsistence periiKl before the

I check is issued. i
No serious delays in payment of 

subsistence allowances are antic
ipated. but V̂ \ is advising stu- I 
dont veterans to be able to meet I 
oer.sonal financial obligations for | 
at least the first .six weeks of the 
full term.

The time lapse between date of | 
enrollment and receipt of the first | 
check involves two factors. First., 
a veteran generally is not entitled i 
to receive a subsistence allowance  ̂
until he has been in training for | 
30 days. Secondly, all checks are | 
mailed normally on the first o f ; 
the month, covering the allowance ; 
due for the previous month. For; 
that reason, a veteran enrolling in 
the latter part of September or
dinarily would not receive his first 
check any earlier than the first of 
November.

The Southwestern area super-

N o w  S h o w i n g !

F o w n ,

irAM IM A  AMD  

^ »F O M M A M a

There’s brand new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GMCs. Th ey ’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are 3 ^  inches longer and 
9-' s inches w ider than prewar . > . new tubular 
frame adjustable scats with nearly double the 
number o f  scat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater comfort • • • new windshields that 
are 5’ j inches w ider and 2 inches higher^ 

. . n ew  v e n t i la t io n  w ith  p r o v is io n  fo r  
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
sturdiest G M Cs o f  their kind ever built. They 
arc oflfered in a w ide variety o f  body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.

UilKEMfllTKAnMB

^VOUHO

0m TM*- .

^ -^O V V -A -PU W S

^vW iERiDtj .^.gRiueA 
.piT-A-NW/HL ^  P O  \

*»• .mtMMy 0««M

I ••

10

VMAC Time Payment Plan Auurei You of the lowert Available Rates

the  t r u c k  o f  v a l u e

pllie E . Chapm an
Ifnplement Company

OAiOLthlt' .

Central West Texas

F A I R
— Haskell —. 

This Week

MODERN WAY 
FOOD STORE

Formerly BelTs Red White
»-■' -sit AX' » £♦

Armours Shortening 3 lbs
K im b e ll 's  Beat—

Flour
25 LB. S.At K— H unt’.v No. 2 ' 2  C an —

1.71 Peaches
Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 15^ V E L 29c

Kim beH ’s— C an—  No. 2 Can-

B lack  E ye P e a s  11c K rau t
Jack  S p ra tt—HOMINY No. 2 car, 9c S uprem e—CRACKERS 2 lbs. 39cVienna Saugage C an—14c llirift Chili N o. 2 Can—28c
T e x a n a —

SO AP pm
C rys ia ! W h ite —2-4c C L E A N S E R  2 for 5c

■mBTHK2271

FR U IT I
HECETABLES

K r a ft  A m er ica n —

T O K A Y  GRAPES J'"'*' | CHEESE 45c lb.
LEMONS 360 size 15c lb. IOLEO 33c lb.
Ruaaet-

PO TATO ES lO lb i 45c
PRESSED HAM 45c Ik
B O LO G N A 2 9 ^  I

l a i

St'-

■r
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Davee Sue Ratliff, 
Steve D. Powers 
Wed Sept. 13

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ratliff are 
announriHK the marriaKe of their 
c'auRhter, Miss Duvee Sue Raliff, 
to Steve D. Powers, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zene Powers of ,\b. 
ilene

The wedding, wa* an evenf of 
September 13 in the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Ratliff. Krandmother of the 
bride Vows of the double ring 
ceremony were read by Mr A l
bert Mikuta, pastor of the First

Christian Church before an im. 
provised altar decorated with floor 
candelabra, tall basketa of pink 
gladioli, fern and other greenery.

Mrs. David Ratlff, aunt of the 
bride, played a number of pre
nuptial selections and the tradi
tional wedding march. During 
the lighting of the candles by Jim
my Ratliff, brother of the bride.
and David Ratliff. Jr., cousin of 

; the bride, she played. “ I Love You
I Truly ••

Gi\-en in marriage by her father 
j the bride wore a street-lengtt'. 
' crepe dress of marine blue, tash- 
ii*ned with a tunic, high neckline 
and long sleeves Her flower was

an orchid.
Mrs. Lyiut Pac« Jr., matron of 

honor, wore a coco crepe dress 
and her flowers were yellow' glad.

I ioli. H. G. Castle of AbiWne ser- 
! \ ed the bridegroom as betd men.

Kotlowing the ceremony SJn and 
I Mrs Ratliff were hosts, at a re- 
' ceptiun. Assisting at the reception 
I were Mrs. Dennis Ratliff, Miss 
I Joan Powers. Miss Martha Ann 
{Weet. MIk  Nancy Itotliff and .Miss| 
Janice West. * f

Following the reception the cou
ple left for a wedding trip. For 
traveling the bride wore a gray 
wool suit with navy accessories 

; and an orchid corsage. They will 
' establish a home in .\bilene where 
Mr. Powers will attend college.

zooucaw n  ju m u f
m 6E0RCE 1 lENtON
i CMkp

It’s A
Colorful

R U PTU R E

__Our iiewtM slinjr pump with the clever thruugh-
the-lo<>p bow . . .  in black orbrown calf. High heel.s 
that g iv e  you that look of distinction.

For All Your Walking Hours

For .shopping, for school, for strolling, for dating, 
we have iu.st the -shoe you need. Our shot's art 
equally at home any plat e. Popular brands, na
tionally adverti.st'd.

•SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H M. SHEVNAN. widely known 

expert of Chicago, will [lerstmalh 
be at the Wooten Hotel in Abu 
!ene Wednesday and Thursaav 
only. Oct 1 and 2 from 9 a m
to 4 p. m

Mr. Shevnan says The ZiK-tu 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment ovei all former methods 
effecting immeciiate results It 
will not only hold the rupture 
tH'rfeclly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak, 
ened parts, and thereby close the 
I'liening in ten days on the aver. 
..ge case, regardless of heavy lift, 
ing. straining or any position the 
body may assume. A  nationally 
known scientific method. No un. 
der straps or cumbersome arrang. 
ments and absolutely no medicines 
or medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to 
demonstrate without charge.

6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 
45. Ill

Large incisional hernia or rup. 
ture following surgical operation 
esiieclally solicited.- Ip

To those who suffer with hay 
fever and sinus trouble. I have 
a new and very effective Elec
tric treatment that is helping 
many of my patients

Fashion Shoppe
Dr. W, .4, Robinson

Chiropractor
Rochester, Texa.>

F. R. Clifton^ Shoe Department X-RAY. COLONIC and 
ELECTRO-THERAPY 
25 Tears of Practice

NOTICE!
Any person shooting fireworks in the streets or 

alleys within the City Limits will be penalized.

A City Ordinance prohibits shooting fireworks 

in the business or residential section of town. This 

is a dangerou.«; fire hazard and will not be permitted. 

Please crive us your cooperation.

City of Haskell
JOHN A. COUCH, Mayor

Wages and Baskets 
A rail baikat tS Mod. aceasSliia  

to the American Federstton o( La* 
bor, is ■ good unit to UM in meas
uring income. That U, how nany 
baskets a< food wlU your -wages 
buy? The Federation's "IMatbly 
Survey" for July has put together 
some interesUng figures comparing 
wages in America inj IMO with 
wagea in Eucupe in 1840.' Theae fig
ures are in terms of basketa con
taining items for adequate nouriah- 
ment. An American family of five 
would need about four of these bas
kets a day.

One hour * work by a factory 
worker in the UnileJ States in 1840, 
according to Uie A. F. of L., would 
buy 2.83 basKcls In Britain an hour 
of work would buy 1.26 baskets. In 
France, I II; in Germany, 1.02; in 
Ital>. 3.5; and in Russia, only .40. 
Tins means that the Aim. ’̂ijaii 
worker could ouy with his wages 
seven times as miich food as a Rgs 
s.un could with lx* lu 1940

Measure of Freedom ‘
Tl'.e.sc figures are in kecpuig with 

pcrsunal observations in Euro^ in 
1936 and again in 1046 The amount 
of food a worker could buy with his 
Mages was in direct proportiop to 
the amount of freedom that a work
er enjoyed in his own country. Rus
sia had the least individual free
dom and the lowest wages. Amer- 
,ca had the most freedom and the 
highest wages.

More than 20 years of Commu- 
liisin in Russia, under a totalitarian 
state which owns and operates the 
tools of production, has failed to 
change the ratio in comparison with 
America. The “ Monthly Survey" 
la right when it comments that his
tory has proved that "free enter
prise under a democratic form of 
government provides the highest 
living standards for workers" 
Workers are becoming aware that 
their best opportunities lie in pre
serving individual _ opportunity— 
freedom to own property and to Cre
ate and operate an industry^ or 
business.

Threats Teday
1 (ear, however, that the 

lean public does npt undefst^d 
some of the threats being made 
upon this very essential factor in 
the American way of life. I am 
interested in seeing industry pay 
the highest possible wages. Amer
ica must continue to provide the 
best for the most. But I see dan
gers threatening the very things 
that enable Americans to buy more 
baskets of food than the workers of 
any land.

1. High taxes are cutting off ih- 
vestment of new venture capital. 
This win prevent expansion and 
growth. New tools and new indus
tries will not be av i table to provide 
jobs.

2. .All c itiravjii . tedeial budget 
cun.inues to siie lu ii< • lo create in- 
tlutioii. 'in.* le*.. men from 
venturing and inve<..;.^

3. Inaustriai lela lui.* are ua- 
iteady This ins>abi • y agaia 
maxes capital afraia tu venture.

Way to CeaMaaoa
Taxes must be loararad enough 

that the ordinary man can keep a 
larger percentage ot hi* tamiaga, 
and ao that men will be inipirad 
to Invest and venture Into buiinesa 
enterprise. We need to overhaul 
the federal budget, to get rid o( 
weatctul end ioRatlonery govern
ment spending. We need firm but 
friendly industrial relations.

If these things were achieved, 
they could do much to preserve the 
essential ingredient of our system of 
high wages and high standards of 
living in this land of the tree. 

-----------« -----------

ula Mullins. C. A. MuUina, M. D. 
OavU. Doric Crouch, Nelaon 
Crouch. Eula Mae Howard, V. W. 
Howard, MatUe Ruth Payne, Al- 
vis Payne; the heirs of C. D. 
Griaaom and M. F. Grisaom; if 
living (and whether dead or alive 
is unknown to Plaintiff and hia 
attorney); and i f  dead,-then the 
unknown heln  and legal repre- 
senUtivea, leffateeb and dex-isecf 
of each of the foregoing Defend. 
anU and the legal repreaentatives. 
legatees and devisees of the heirs 
of each of the foregoing named 
DefeudanU and the unknown 
claimants of the land hereinafter 
described. Defendants.

GRHaCTlNG: You are hereby 
coinmanded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, Texas at the Court 
House thereof in Haskell, Texas, 
at or befoi-e ten o’clock a. m on 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of thLs 
eitation. same being the 27th day 
of Oc'obcr. A D. 1947. then and 
'here to pnswer Plaintiff’s Peti. 
tion filed in said court on the 
lOih'day of September .A. D. 1947 
T’ thi.' cause, and Numbered 74'>8 

1 tiic docket of said court andi 
styled '

HRUCE W DAVIS 
V.«.

E D ADKINS. ET AI,
.\ brief .statement of the nature 

of this suit a.s follows; Tre.spas.s 
to try title. Plaintiff alleges that 
on the 1st day of .August. 1947. he

was the owner in tee simple title 
and entitlad to the poaaession of 
what is known as Lots Nos. 1 to 
6. inclusive, in Blork No. 1 of the 
Cottage Lawn Addition to the 
town of Haskell in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas.’ i , ” ^

Plaintiff alleges Uist on said 
date Defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said property and dls. 
IxMisessed him and have since 
such time unlawfully withheld 
from Plaintiff the poseession 
thereof to his damage in the sum 
of Five Hundred (1500.00) Dol
lars. Plaintiff pleads the five 
(5 ). ten (10), and twenty-five 
(25) years statute of limitation 
as barring any claim to said pro. 
I>erty upon the part of any of 
said Defendants. Plaintiff prays 
for Judgment for title and pos
session of the property above de
scribed and alleges "This action 
i.s brought as well to try title a.- 
fc.r damages."

The officer executing this pro. 
cess shall promptly execute the 
same aceordlnR to law and make 
due return a.s the law directs. 

Issued and given under my
Clerk,

^  WWW A < ^ O M F O R T a |

R I T A  ^
Haskell, Texas

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26-27__

FIGHTING  D U RANGO  & FUNNY Sim

Charles Starrett — Smiley Bum]
—  In —

**The Fighting Frontiersman'^
Plus: “Son of the Guardsman” —  Comedy .|

Heating Systems
Winter will soon be here 

!x*t us install Coleman Floor 
Furnqccs in your home and 
.'•our hea’ iiig problems will be 
-olved.

We also have a gixid stock of 
aiJS_.flnd Butane heaters gas 
cock.s and hose.

Woodson Radio & 
Electric

Phone 25W Box 12

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 28-29__

Trianjrle of Dan̂ êr;
.FOHN HELEN (;n,BE[|

HOWARD — GILBERT -  Rola|
—  In —

**!sle of Missing Men"
Added: "Rex and Rinty” No. 3. __

Starting Friday

SA L E
/ .

• A)*- 4. •
D R E S S E S

j  •

CTTA'nON BY PUBUCA’nO N

j THE •STA’TE OF TEXA.S 
I TO: B D. Adkins. N. J. Sand
lin. J. D Holland, B. F. Davis, 

I Etherl Atchison Davis. D. R. 
I Davis, Doris Davis, Clyde Davis, 
! Eula Mae Davis, Maggie Davis, 
B. M. Davis. L illie Bishop. Earl 
M. Bishop, Lizzie Terrell. R. L. 
Terrell, T. F. Davis, Ira Davis, 
W. L Davis, Belle Kuenstler, J. 

I E. Kuenstler, J. R. Davis, tMinie.

Wo have jrone throuf^h our stock and selected 

three jrroup.«! of DRESSES offered to you at a frac

tion of their v.iliie — trrouped on racIcA for eaav 

selection.

G ro u p  I
Values to $16.75

Group 2
Values to $10.95

G ro u p  3
Values to $8.95

• Wools

• Crepes
• Spuns

TEXAS HUM PHREY BOGART  
BARBARA STA N W YC K

*The Two Mrs. Carrolls**

HEDY LAM ARR  
In

€4

44Strange Woman$9

Stallion
Road**

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26-27—

.Sing Your Blues Away!

T h e  H oosier Hotshots

In

"Swing the Western Way"
Plus: “Football Fanfare” - Cartoon - Novalty

Owl Show I I P .  M., Sat. Night, Sept. 27—

The Savage Icy North!
PAUL KELLY —  ADRIAN BOOTH

In

"Spoilers of the North”
Added: “Girls and Gags”

SI NDAY AND MONDAY. HEFT. 2g.2»—

A LOVE AS BOLD AS BEAUTI FUL. AS W ILD AS THE HILLS 

THAT HID THEIR STORY'

m uH r-w  Him
AMsd:
(OLOR

CARTOON

..'h MOUn OtAN MAN WO NWqSMCIWB

ANDERSON • JAGGER; HAIE - JOHN RODNEY 
. . .  RAOUl W AISH-------MIITON SPERIING

OCIOtfIM KtHM  flAT m  NlWN SUtCH • MUItC SV MAH tttS4H
PRODUCED BY UNITH) STATES PICTURES.khJWARNERS

"CAT
CONCBRTO"

Tuesday Only, Sept. 30—

“Guest - MteT
—  and —

A Big Wonderful Show. 

Eddie Constance
Albert — Moore

In

**HIT PA R A D E  

OF 1947**
Featurint:

Woody Herman
And His Orchestra 

P h to t N E W S  —  

“Iced Ugbtaiac”

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 1*2

His Rook About Women Is

FOR MEN ONLY!

T e r « .

W«4gbt '

In

Ray

Milland

T R O V B h S

W t T M  W O M E N * *

lit .  ” ||e«i8e
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